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Editor's Notes 
-Sharon V. (556-9907) 

l'his month's (asue of lhe 
New Voice combines two basic 
themes. The fi rat is our 
polilioal respons1bilily. We've 
included reports on the 
positions ekpressed by lhe 
various cendidetes end a repott 
by a gay Republican . We 
strongly encourage ev&ry reader 
to register end vote in the 
primary elections on Hay 10. 
Since the cendidatea for the 
general election are weeded out 
by the process or the primary 
elections, you ~ey not heve e 
ohonce to vote ror your 
ra~orile candidates in the rell 
t.a'\leaa you support them now. 

The second realure ia a 
variation on "Coming Out" which 
epeeka to thoae of us who 
didn ' t figure out our sexuality 
unlil we were well past 
puberty. 

You'll also rind articles on 
relig1on and a light-hearted 
response to "An Open Letter to 
K&n$&9" which appeared in lhe 
February issue of The New 
Voice. There are reports rrom 
local organlzelione end pre
liminary plans ror Pride Week. 

We at The New Voice share 
the grief experienced so 
frequently withJn our community 
these days ond offer you the 
chance to remember those you 
care about. lhe June issue wi l J 
included e memorial page for 
those who have died of AIDS. 
You'll find instruct1ons for 
eubmilting namea for the June 
memorial page immediately 
following lhe 1110vlng article 
entitled "AIOS in the 
Hid lands.'• 

As you read through this 
issuet remember that we need 
your inpul. If you really like 
sOfflething we've done, let us 
know about it . ff there' a 
so,eething you don't like, let 
us know. 

Let Us Hear 
From You 

We'd lJke lo hear more from 
the readers or The New Voice, 
Your lflllt ter.a , comments, and 
articles are weJco•e. PLeese 
take e minute end let us know 
how we're doing. We'll publish 
your comment& (positive and 
negative) and try lo respond lo 
th"m. 

All letters, com...,nla , and 
articles need lo be signed but 
we'll withhold your name If you 
wish or we'll use whatever pen 
nome you choose . 

PRIMARY EL£Cll0N -- Hay 10 
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Future Features 
The New Voice will feature 

one or ~ore articles eaoh month 
on • specific toric, 
Contributions on any or these 
topica ar~ welcome. Remember 
the deadline 1& the 15th of the 
preceding month. 

Hey - Porents & families 
June - Proud to be He 
July· How's the New Voice 

Doing? 
August - Health laaues 
Septellber - Whet Happened 

Last Su111nter 
If you have ideas for future 

feature articles, pleese eub•it 
them to: 

lhe New Voice 
Box )152 

Olllaha, NE 6810, 
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._z1ne 1s COll)letely financed by 
donations and advertising. Copy
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Features 

Yes, Virginia, 
There are Gay 
Republicans 

by rom w. 

"I AH GAY AND AM A 
REPUBLICAN I". That may sound 
l1ke a contradiction ln terme 
lo you, but not lo me. 

Quoted Jn The Advocate, Tom 
Drake, troaeurer of the Chicago 
Aeea Republican Cay 
Oeganizalion (CARCO), seid he 
believes that the percentage or 
gays who are Republicans ia 
about equal lo the percent age 
or heterose- uals who are 
Republicans . "We' re out there,'' 
he said . "It's just thel 9ay 
Republicans have been lees 
visible than gay Dernocrats." 

The gey Republican ts o 
majoe poet or the gay/lesbian 
community . t heve eeen this 
throughout the Midwest. 
Previously less visible, we are 
beginning to lake a more active 
eole. Some believe that the 
catalyst 1s the AIDS epidemic. 

"Many gay Republicans ere 
flnenc1ally successful and 
therefore have not rel t 
oppressed oe the need to fig~t 
for gay civl 1 r:ighta," said 
Orake. "But AIDS doesn't 
discriminate economically and 
ts a problem for all gays." 

Harty Keller, cha1rman of 
the United Repub!Jcan Clubs or 
California, se1d tl 1a only 
natural that gay Republicans 
$hould become pol1tically 
active later lhan gay 
Oemocrots. "Gay Democrats who 
were in their 20'& efler 
Stonewall became active 
immediate!), as is the nature 
or Oemoct'ets." he observed. 

Republicans , on the other 
hand, t yp1cal ly try to make 
money 1n the1r 20s end )Os end 
don't beco~e polit1cally active 
until their 40s~ Keller said. 
rhercforc, "we• re just 
beginning to see the f1ret wave 
or post-Stonewall gay 
Republican activists." 

for as long as t can 
remember, most of the ideals or 
the COP h8Ve-matched my own. 
Overall , the Republican Paety 
matches my philosophy more 
closely then does the Oemocret 
perty. 1 use the words "rnosl" 
and "more c l osely" because thet 
,a the key to my paety 
affillat ,on. 
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Cay Republicans ere not 
likely to be eight-wing 
cons&tval ivea. We, tend to be 
moderate to conaervetive on 
economic issues and moderate to 
l1beral on social tsaues. 

It's not easy being a gay 
Republican. 

During Haech, I attended my 
county Republican convention as 
a de legate from my precinct . 
This was the firsl such 
convention 1 have attended. Two 
platform planks were presented 
that upset me very much - you 
might say 1 het I wee 
•irrigated.• 

The first, called for, among 
other things, the quarantine of 
persons with AIDS. rhe second 
stated opposition to any 
consideration or gay rights. 

I attempted to move foe the 
removal or these planks from 
the pla~ form . However, 1 was 
nol given my chance to speak . r 
was ruled out of order because 
lhe motion was nol In writing 
and countersigned by four other 
delegates. 

It would be easy to abandon 
the Republjcan Party after en 
exper1ence 1tke lhet, however, 
as 1 slated earlier, I believe 
more In COP policies overaJJ 
than those of the Democrats, 
so. t wilJ not give ~
Instead, I will woek within the 
pa~ty to educate and change 
ideas. rhla experience haa only 
strengthened my cofflTlittment. 
Those who know me underetend 
thel you don' l get me 
1 Irrigated' end then ax.peel me 
lo keep qu1et. 

Whal ,,,. lrytng to get 
ecrosa to you is that there are 
more than gay issues thet 
should be of concern to the gey 
community. Whal good are gay 
rights 1f the economy of the 
country has fallen apart? What 
good ere gay rights if we 
cannot defend ourselves? What 
good are gay rights if oue 
country is in a shambles? 

Back the candidates or your 
cholce, but choose them wisely. 
Don't get caught up in• single 
issue. Look el the overell 
policies of a candidate, then, 
choose those which most closely 
mirror your views . 

Jt iG important that each 
and every one of us get 
involved in pol 1t lea. tf we 
don't, how can we claim the 
right lo comp I a In about oue 
government. We won't always 
wJn, but we will be in there 
fight1ng and trying . 

CCI INVOlVED -- VOTE: 

<ltonboms 
~abe Jltbes 
~lap ~afe 

Stop by en route to 
Brownville, Indian 
Cave, Topeka.Kan
sas City and all 
points south on 

1 Route 75. .·~ 

_i.ri_'cf C_A_FE ___ -'t_ 
Auburn, Nebraska 

"The New York of The Midwest" 

402-27 4-4125 
Sunday Buffe t - 11am to 2pm 



.A. Look at Presidential Candidales 
-by L1sa H, Keen 

Washington Blade 

rhe Notional Gay end Leab1on 
Task Force sent que&tionalres 
to all presidential candidates, 
Here's what they esked: 

On AIDS: lhe reek rorce 
asked 19 queatiorua, including 
whether they support testing in 
the mililety end by insurance 
companies, laws to protect 
people with AIDS from 
discrimination, end willingness 
to consult with Ceys in 
rormulatlng AIDS policies. 

On Civil Right&: The Teele 
fotce asked six questions~ 
including whether the candidate 
would be willing to support the 
federal Gay rights bill and 
fund training pr ogre ma to 
address anti-Cay violence in 
Jew enforcement arenas. 

On Covern.,..nt (11P!Oyment1 
!he reak force asked 6 
queatlona, including whether 
the candidates would sign an 
executive order protecting Caya 
in federal employ.,..nt and 
whether they would recognize 
domestic partner relationships 
in benefit programs. 

On lfflOligratlon: The Task 
force asked five questtona, 
Including whether the 
candidetea would support 
legislation to eliminate Caya 
from the group or people not 
allowed to immigrele. 

On family l&auea: The !ask 
Foroe asked six questions, 
including whether the 
cendldatee support the rights 
or Caya to be foaler or 
adoptive parents. 

On Access to the Ad~lniatra
tion: The Task rorcc asked 
seven questions, including 
whether the candidates would 
support inclusion of Cays on 
the party platform and the 
inclusions or Cays on the 
candidates' campaign staff. 

The Nallonal Association of 
Cay and Lesbian Oemocretic 
Clubs sent questionaires to lhe 
Democratic oandidatea, asking 
how they voted on a number of 
bl Ile in Congress, as well as 
questions similar to those 
asked by NCL Tf. 

Michael Oulcakis 

Massachusetts Governor 
Hlchael Oulcakla hea had a long 
love-hate relationship with the 
Cay co ... unity in hie home elate 
and lhe reverberations or the 
bad limes are being heard ell 
over the country. 

Although he lobbied behind
the•scenea for the atete Cay 
rights bill, the bill railed 
end activiats c°"'plained that 

Oukakia could have ee~ed it 1r 
he wanted to . He puahed hard 
ror state-funded AIDS brochure 
to every household in 
Heasachusette • a brochure he 
boasted on a nationally 
televised debate was 
"expliclt.•; But Oukakfe 
attacked a graphically e•pl1clt 
AIDS education brochure 
produced by a local AIDS 
organization. 

What has triggered more 
anger fro• Caya that anything 
elae. however, was Dukakis' 
intervention in removing two 
children rrom the home of a Cay 
male couple serving as feater 
parents. Ai though Oukakia 
vetoes legislation which sought 
to bar Cays from being feater 
parents, he creeted e hierarchy 
of preferred homes for children 
which put Cay couples at the 
botloffi. 

Albert Gore 

Tennessee Senator Albert 
Core is rated at the bottom er 
meat Cay actlvlats' ranking of 
the Oemoc~atic presidential 
candidales. ln six votos on 
Gay-related issues while 
serving in the House and 
Senate, Core had voted against 
Cay rights five limea. He has 
not co-sponsored the federaJ 
Cay rlghts bill and has 
Indicated that he believes the 
AIDS antibody teal should be an 
option for insurance companies 
writing life insurance policies 
end for persons seeking to 
immigrate lo the U.S. 

But, while Core has railed 
to Ignite a great deal of 
interest in the Cay community, 
the failure is more a product 
or how aggressively other 
candidates have supported Cay 
rights rather than Core's 
reticence to do so. In response 
to the NGLTF questlonaire, Core 
indicated he does support Gay 
rights, thal he believe& sexual 
orientetion should not be a 
factor in deter~in!ng who oan 
immigrate to the U.S. and that 
he doea support a Jew to 
prohibit dlacrimination against 
people with AJOS. Alec on AIDS, 
Core haa been the only 
candidate lo repeatedly oall 
ror a 11Hanhattan Project" 
response lo the epidemic . 

So 1 in a quie~ way, Core has 
expressed his support of many, 
if not most, Cay rights iasuea. 
In fact, Core campaign starrers 
called openly Cay delegates 
elected lo hie elates In 
Georgie lo asaure them lhal he 
woe happy to have them on 
board. 

Jesse Jackson 

There is little dispute 
among Cay activists that Je&ae 
Jackson la the best candidate 
on Cay and AIDS-related 18"ues. 
In reapondlng to the NCLTF's 
extensive questionaire on such 
Issues , Jackson answered in 
aupport or the Gay community's 
interests on every single 
issue. 

Only two reservations keep 
surfacing about the Jackson 
candidacy: 1) that he dcea not 
have e realistic chance of 
winning the nOftlinetion or the 
presidency, and 2) that he 
consistently couches hla 
support for Cay rights publicly 
Inter""' or AIDS. 

Aa ror electability, his 
eupporlera counter that 
supporting Jackson sets the Cay 
community up to win more than 
just a no111inalion. fhey say a 
strong voting block of Coys 
stands a chance of gaining new 
visibility aa a politica l fo~ce 

a visibility that would be 
lost with any other candidate. 
Cays supporting other 
candidates, however, say its 
important for the community to 
position lheMselves inside the 
campaigns of candidates who are 
likely to achieve lhe White 
House. 

Meanwhile, Gays In Iowa 
complain that Jackson's 
repeated public comments about 
hla participation in the 
National March on Washington 
ror Lesbian and Csy Rights ia 
consistently presented as his 
support ror the "March A9ainsl 
AJDS" and that the candidate ls 
giving short ahrl ft to the 
other demands or the march. 

Nevertheless, Jackson has 
attracted widespread end strong 
support among Caya ecroes the 
country and ia likely to take 
the largest block of Cay votes. 

Paul Simon 

The word Most often used by 
Gey activlata tc describe 
Illinois Senator Paul Simon is 
thal he'a 'grown' on Cay 
rights. In 1980 and 1981, he 
voted for an ant !-Cay amendment 
to prohibit the use of the 
federal Legal Servlcea 
Corporation tn working on Cay
related cases .• But, just last 
November, he finally signed on 
as a co-sponsor of the federal 
Cay rights bill. He introduced 
a bill to collect hate criMe 
statistics for every oppressed 
minority e•cept Caya, but Just 

-continued next page 
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this month signed on as e co
spon&Or of• revised bill which 
included Cays. In 1981, •• a 
congreas~an, he opposed the 
o.c. Sexual Assault Reform Act 
which sought to among other 
things, r-epeal the Di st ricl 1 s 
sodomy lows, but last year he 
voted to uphold D.C .' s 
controversial AIDS insurance 
Jew and he endorsed the 
National Herch on Washington. 

In responding to the NGLTf'a 
questionalre on Cay end AIDS
related questions , Simon 
enawered in support of Gey$ in 
the majority of cases . However, 
Simon indicated he believes 
Cays should be barred from 
serving in the military a nd 
intelllgence egency jobs and 
that insurance companies should 
be able to uaa the AIDS 
antibody test ror all life 
insurance policies end some 
health policies. 

Lit tle Known About 
Republic ans 

Even Cay Republicans concede 
that on Gey end AIDS-related 
iaaues, the Republican 
presidential cand1datos don•t 
stack up in comparison with any 
or the De..,,.,ratlc candidates. 

ln f a ct , only one or the 
Republicans Vice PRes1dent 
George 8ullh - even bothered to 
respond lo a NCL Tf questioneire 
on Gey issues . Very little 1s 
known about the Republicens' 
positions on AIDS-related 
issues, ond whet is know is not 
entirely pleasing to Cay end 
AlDS activists. Virtually 
nothing la known about their 
positions on Gey rights issues . • 

Cay Repub l icans considering · 
support for a Republican 
candidate have mentioned both 
Senator Robert Dole and Bush as 
"~derates ." Host Cay 
Republicans are apparently 
leaning toward Dole , noting 
that he has introduced a bill 
to create a National AIDS 
Commission, thel he supports 
confidentlality in cases where 
entibody testing ls needed, end 
that he supports the ,dee if 
increased AIDS education for 
minori tiea. 

8ush , too, asserted the need 
to protect the confidentiality 
of persona tested; but raised n 
nun't>er of troubling questions 
in responding to the NGLTf 
que.stionelre . Bush did not 
respond to eech of the 
questionaire ' e specific 
inquiries , but 1nsteod mad~ 
three general etatementa 
concerning AIDS, civil rights 
and Cay partiolpation 1n the 
political process. On civil 
rights 11 ror homosexuals," Bush 
etated that. "No one group 
should hove special privileges 
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granted by government.'' On 
AIDS, Bush urges that AIDS 
edocet1on be incorporated into 
school currieult.m, bul such 
education "teach t redi tional 
values.•• " It should teach 
traditional rnoral1ly, 11 staled 
Bush . "And it should strengthen 
the concept or the rami ly . 11 

Gay Republicans olso report 
thet both the llu$h and Dole 
campaigns have made some 
attempts Lo solicit votes from 
organized Gey Republican groups 
through party meetings . The 
likelihood of a significant 
portion or the Gay community 
responding to these et t empts, 
however, appears ellm. 

Why I Meditate 
-by Abi Touchstone 

To me medHallon is like 
coming home . I meditate to find 
and recover, to once again come 
back to something in myself I 
once dimly end unknowingly had , 
to something 1 have lost 
without knowing whet it was or 
where or when I lost it. I call 
1t access to my potential, 
coming closer to myself end 
reality, to better reach my 
capacity ror love, zest and 
enthusiasm, increasing ~y 
knowledge that I em parL or the 
universe and will never be 
separated er a lienated from i t . 
fo use my ability lo understand 
and function in reality more 
errectively. 

Eugen Herrigel, who studied 
Zen method of medilelion wrote, 
"Work ing on a KOAN (a 
med1talion technique) leads you 
to e point where you are 
behaving like e petson trying 
to remember something you hove 
forgotten," and Louia Claude de 
Sl. Harlin, eunming up his 
reasons for his Jong years of 
meditation succinctly put It, 
" We are all in a widowed stete 
and our task ls to rel\arry." 

ll is my fullest "human
hood, 11 the most use of what j t 
meens lo be a human being, that 
ia my goal with meditation. 

Meditation is a very herd 
discipline, but it doae help 
move toward this goal. 

There is no magical formula 
for self-awareness or being the 
best we cen be. Both take work. 
Not only is lhe path an arduous 
one, it ia also a never ond1n9 
one. There will never be a time 
when I con say " 1 have reached 
my goal , 1 can slop work 1n9 
now . " 

Meditation is like e~ercise 
requiring hard work . 

My goals are facets or how I 
perceive myself and the world 
eround me. As my perceptions 
change with meditation , so do 
my goa l s . 

With meditation l have e 
greeter efficiency in everyday 
11re and comprehension of 
another view of reality . 

True meditation is a serloua 
committrnent. However, if you 
don't begin you will never reap 
the harvest. 

Jr this erticle hes stlrted 
a longing in you for more, your 
local library has many volumes 
on the subject. One or the best 
is Lawrence LeShan'a, How To 
Medita te. 

l hope thal meny of you have 
found thla useful and wlll 
continue lo research this 
import ent guide to eelf 
discovery. 

Re1ne1nber the 
Prirnary Elections! 

The Nebraska Pri111ary wt 11 be 
held H•> 10th. ln order to vote 
Jn this important election, you 
must be reg&stered by April 
2?th. 

We can influence this 
elect lOnl Register now! Vote on 
May 10th! 

--- ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH! ---

We' re growing at a rate of 20 new titles a week ... so 
If you've been in once you' ll be pleasantly surplsed 
on your next visit to 

··~·· The Common Woman o"'"'o" 
Bookstore/Coffeehouse (, "' . ..0 

'cl ,...._ ~~ ,e,. .., 1.:· ~ ~ 
% - ... 33rd & Apple (Lincoln) ~ :~~ ~ .. • r. % 

i ~ (402) 464-6309 .. " .. 
0 ,,. 'b ~ 
1'#>: +O ~•,~) cof'-.,.,.o 

o..,, eo•t.~ 11 a.m . - 7 p.m. everyday! 



Living in Fear 
•by Don Longir,ore 

When 1 ca.me home t rom Europe. 
after 111111, l was b confused 
you,,g men. Not that I didn't 
know what the score was, Lord 
knows 1 had enough experience 
in the service, and for a good 
number or years before 1 was 
drafted at the tender age or 
18, l always did contend that l 
was ete before I was seven. 
But now J was faced with a 
whole new situation. 1 wee 
home and really didn't know 
whlch direction my life waa 
taking. You know the feeling, 
like being all alone In a 
crowd. 

I rinelly went to California 
and knocked arouid out there 
rot a epell, but that didn't 
help so 1 came back home and 
decided to bare my aoul to a VA 
psychologist. He was really s 
great guy, and after a few 
sessions he said, quite 
frenkly, "Nobody can help you 
but youreelf. This ian•t 
something that cen be cured, 
and your problem i& not being 
homosexual, ll's not being able 
to accept and deal with it. Co 
out there," he said, "meet 
others llke you and you won't 
feel so alone and eftaid 
anymore. Then mske the very 
best life for yourselr that you 
possibly can." What sound 
advice. I 1 fQ .sure the man never 
realized what a proround errecl 
he had on my future life. 

J don•t remember howl round 
out about the rrolico Bar. lt 
was on 18th Street across from 
the bua station, and right 
behind the old antiquated City 
Hal 1. I was scereo to go in the 
first time, not knowing what to 
expect, but f lnsll y got up 
enough courage to do it . Lo and 
behold, the first guy I ran 
into we a one I lefl for the 
service with. We both stood 
there with out inouths open, and 
it was the old story, 11 renc:y 
meeting you here." Thal was 
the start however, of a whoJe 
new life for ma. 

The frolice was an 
interesting place, but also 
risky to be seen in because or 
the layout. They had a long 
curved bar that had a small 
stage bu! lt up behind H. They 
had entertainment, legi ti11ate 
of course. fhey wouldn • t dare 
have a drag show back in those 
days or they would be closed 
the next morning. What cauaed 
the apprehension about being 
there? The tong curved bar was 
patronized by queers. Oh, 
about the repulsive word, the 
term "gay" in relation to us 

had not yet been coined yet. we 
were either hOfflCls, queers, or 
rruits, and beck then nobody 
wonted any or lhoae labels. In 
front of the bar the r1oor wae 
tiered, l think it W13S three 
levels with little 2-people 
tables that held an ashtray And 
e cot.4>le or drinks, and 
populated by et least 9tni 
etrtH.ghts. We were never sure 
whether lhey came to aee the 
show on the stage, or the one 
in front or the bar' and we 
nearly cowered every time we 
entered the door end scanned 
the liers to see tr any one we 
knew wes sitting up lhere. We 
loved tht= place, the hostess 
end the bartenders (all 
straight), but were always 
looking over our shoulder. 

I met a lot of nice P"oPle 
lhere and l'hede aome good 
friends. fhere were sollM!, even 
in those days who flaunted it, 
and while we liked them and had 
fun with them Jn the bar, we 
were scared to deeth to have 
one or them run into us on the 
street if we happened to be 
with e straight co-worker. 
That's e sed commantary on our 
paranoia, but the wa~ it had to 
be, One night some friends 
took me to the Dia"'°nd Bar. lt 
was then located ne~t to the 
Aquilla Couot, across the 
street rorm the old Rome Hotel. 
We went tn the back door as 
16th was very busy and we were 
afraid or being seen. It was 
very dtrrerent rrom tho 
trolics, hed e more rugged, 
butch at11Ktsphere that sort of 
Intrigued ma. It had something 
else the rrolice didn't have, 
lhat we& Jimmy, the owner. 
Straight aa an arrow but really 
liked the mi,ad crowd of 
straights end gays. ( l 'm going 
lo use lhat word from here on). 

I spent a lot or time at lhe 
0 0 11 , mainly becauee Jimmy had 
become such e good friend. He 
actuslly had all ot our 
birthdays In hie calendar book, 
and when the day came there wea 
a party, complete with e 
decorated cake. He never 
forgot, and while I rarely see 
him any more since he stopped 
working, I' 11 always remember 
him with rondness. 

Eventually an insurance 
company took over the bu1ldJn9 
that housed the frolics and 
you'd have thought our world 
had come lo an end. As the 
aay!.ng goes, 110ne door never 
closes that: enother opens." 

So it did - the Rendezvous 
in the H!ll Hotel. What a run 
piece that turned out to be 
once it caught on. A wonderful 
gal by the neme of Margo played 
the piano, end the place was 
well to wall queen&, especially 
on weekends. Straights never 
ce11.e ln there. But some of us 

still went into the hotel 
lobby end entered the bar from 
there, just in case we m~ght be 
seen . 

I finally cut the apron 
strings et home and moved Into 
the YMCA since I was a part 
tlme desk clerk there anyway. 
( I could write a whole other 
story about that ploee), 
remember Hom standing in the 
doorway crying es J drove away 
with moat or my belongings. l 
told her that since ! worked 
there it wes just a stipulation 
that I live the re. I li ad. She 
adjusted after awhlle. 

rrom there J moved to a 
house out north for • year. l 
was in love, J thought, with 
someone who didn • t reel lhe 
seine, so that finally broke up. 
You'd never believe the nUflllber 
of guya l rell ror who just 
wanted a sister. Oh well, 
Lovers are just For o little 
while, sisters are forever. One 
of them wanted me to be hie 
IIIOthar. Imagine. l asked him if 
he believed in Jnceet. He's 
$till my daughter today. Arter 
thel a friend and I moved into 
en apartment at 48th and Dodge. 

What a great arrangement 
that was. TIie apartments were 
all above some store fronts end 
everyone who live there was 
gsy. We all felt reirly sere up 
there because i t wae secluded, 
and if any of us had a party we 
certainly didn't bother the 
neighbors, they were all at the 
party. 

Some friends and I started 
going to the Cottonwood Room in 
the Bleckatone Hotel and it was 
uice. Very mhced and you had 
to weer a coat end tie or they 
wouldn't let you in. We didn'l 
feel ao int 101idated there 
because, unlike the Frolics, if 
e straight friend ce111e in they 
wouldn't know the difference, 
There wasn't a lot of carrying 
on in there. We did however, 
end up ev~ry Saturday at 
midnight in the Rendezvous, 
When we walked in everyone was 

-continued next page 
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delighted, there waa bound to 
be enolher after hours party ut 
"Queen I s Row", which I had 
aptly dubbed lhe complex. Sure 
enough, i l got lo be a regular 
w$ekend affair end went on 'til 
the wee houra. As 1 said early 
on, we felt safe beceuse of the 
s~cluaion. Not so. ane night 
when the apartment was packed, 
the door suddenly opened and in 
marched the Vir.e Squad. We were 
ell panic stricken and they 
were really reedy lo make a big 
bust. To thej r dismay however, 
th8re were several girls 
present that night, end they 
didn'l know how lo hendle the 
situation. fhe girls wet'e all 
gay or co11rse, ( t alweys refer 
to lhe girls as gay women 
because the word lesbian always 
sounded al1N:>at like e di~ease 
to me. l guess the majority 
like It though, th~y haven't 
tried to change it). At any 
rate they broke up the party 
end tole me in no uncertain 
terms lo knock it off. lhe next 
afternoon most of the guests 
were back, buzzing with 
excite...,nl. Excitement hell, l 
was terrified. The night or the 
l'aid one or the girlst en 
aspir1ng actl'ess, tried to 
crawl out lhe kitchen window to 
en adjoining roor,ond we did 
get a good leugh out of that. 
Al leasl there waa a bit or 
humor in l he r lasco. 1t scared 
me enough to decide to cool it 
for a while with the oertiea. 
The qendarl'ftes seefflil!ld to know to 
much. That wasn't enough for 
them however. A rew weeks 
later, on a Monday night when 
everyone had stayed home to 
watch Jud)' Garland in nA Star 
ta Born", the raid took place. 
Nol only did they swoop in on 
out complex, but simultaneously 
hit five other houses in town. 
(I never really forgave Judy). 
After ransacking the ploce, 
looking for lord knows what, 
lhey hauled us sll down to that 
dreary dungeon of a ba&tille 
they worked out or in the 
warehouse district. As Bette 
Davis would say, 0 What a dump!" 

There were 29 of us 
corralled down there, and so 
scared to death wondering whet 
was going to happen to us. The 
cops w~r& having a great tiine 
harassing us, and there. was 
only one nice one in the whole 
station. He was the pictu.re 
taker, who almost tenderly 
said, ''Don't Jel Lhe,n gel to 
you, Don, that are a bunch of 
clowns. u If my teeth hadn't 
been chattering so bad l could 
have k,ased hJm. A1J l look bacl< 
I'm not so sure he di<*'i't went 
to be l<haed. 

They threw everybody into 
the bull pen, except me, I got 
a private cell ror reasons 
unknown at the lime. I guess we 
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dtdn'l hove any rights 10 those 
dey&, al leasl they didn't give 
us any. No phone cells, no 
nothing. 

Jt wasn't until morning that 
1 realized there was another 
one in the private cell block. 
He was from (nglend and not a 
c.itiztin. They were aaving him 
for the rBl. But why was I in 
there? l round out about 6:00 
p.m. when I was called Jn for 
quealloning. l went to school 
with lhe Assistant City 
Prosecutor. Where was this 
going to lead? I went home and 
cried. 

The court hearings begen and 
every lime we went for one the 
case was postponed to a later 
date. The press and TV stations 
were having a field day 
reporting about lhe "red-faced'' 
police departatent who arrested 
29 men and then didn't know 
what to charge them w!lh. 
fortunately, namee were never 
divulged nor pictures shown. 
Oh, there wee one exception~ A 
picture of the cops carrying 
one guys wedding dress out or 
the house where he lived with 
hJs lover. (Cod, ha looked 
sensational ln that dress.) 

Every time we went to court 
the sµecial agents from work 
were sitting there writing up 
l.hei r report. My job was sure! y 
doot11ed. 1 had e greet boss 
however, wno wrote the 
President or the company and 
said 1 was a victim of 
circumstances, and had agreed 
to move out or that ewful 
environment. Hy Job wes saved. 
Not so ror some of the others 
who lost their jobs, and the 
poor little (ngliahmao who was 
depurted. 

There was one guy involved 
who hsd • lot or kiddy porn 
pictures in his ~partment. He 
had taken them hil!ISelf end they 
tried lo tie ua all in with 
him. unsuccessfully. He 

rinelly went 
and lhen on 
prison. 

lo Federai Court 
to Leavenworth 

At the last court 
appearance, and aft~r hundred.a 
or dollars in legal fees, lhey 
called each one up lo the beneh 
Individually. rhe charge or 
lewd and filthy acts was 
dismissed against each one ror 
lack of evidence. I was held 
'til last. That nasty charge 
waa diamiesed, bul, they had 
found a gun in o suit case ln 
my closet. I had brought it 
bock from Belgium end had 
papers Lo prov~ It. lhe Judge 
would not listen to me , and 
the lawyer told ~e to shut up. 
He whispered in my ear, "They 
have to energe some~ody with 
something to seve al least a 
little face." lhe fine, $100.00 
and costs. 

Then a strange thing 
happened. One or lhe cops that 
raided -Y epertment caffle over 
to ~e, put his arm around my 
shoulder and said, 11Come on 
Don, I'll toke you downstaire 
end help you get it 
reg1stereo." What wa~ lhet qJl 
about? He wa3 so nas~y the 
night or the raid. They finally 
told us what happened. lhe OSI, 
I think thal atood for Office 
or Special lnvealigation at lhe 
air base, had planted a cut.e 
little trick in our midst in 
order to nail eny airmen who 
went to the bar or altended the 
parties. The witch hunl out 
there was on. rie fed them a 
wealth or information, 
including names, addresses and 
even license nultlbora. He had 
spent nearly every w~ekend at 
the spartment. The OSI had 
pressured the local police lo 
pull off the raida. They didn't 
really want to do J t as they 
figured wo weren't bothering 
anybody. 

Iha heads rolled et the 
base, end of course. the 

'J..{q one can ~ you 
Jee[ in · witlwut 

your consent. 



was 1mmedialely tron--srerred to 
Calif ornf a. He must have 
continued opera ling for lhem 
beceuse we heard someti~e Later 
that he had been murdered out 
there. It mlgnt hove hoppened 
here 1r the oreep had stayed. 

We really did l1ve with rear 
and apprehension beck then thot 
young gays lodaya don't have 
to worry about. 

Most or them don't have to 
sneak inlo the back doors of 
bu.rs. Jhey can waJk 1n wHh 
their neads held high, and 1r 
there happens to be a sltaigh~ 
friend an there, who cerea: . , 
They have es much right to be 
there as he or she doe.a. 

for thu most psrt, as 
~ophialicaled as the homose~uel 
topic haa become, most prob&bly 
don't have to be arreld of 
their families or even their 
boesea finding out. If they 
t.oven'l already fi.gured it out, 
they must be tarribly naive. 

The police aren 1 l going to 
COlhe into their homes and carry 
them arr to the ookey Just 
bec~use they heve e different 
life style. They could never 
9et dWay with that today. No, 
they don•t have the rears we 
hod. 

They eleo, for the 
pert, w.i 11 never know 
pleasu~e of lookJng ecroas 

G) 
l) 
] 

most 
the 
the 

bor, seeing a greet looking new 
face, 9ett1n9 acqu~1nled and 
toking him hom~ fore nighl of 
run end games the way we used 
to do. Our biggest rear in thal 
respect was clap or orabs, 
which could easily be cured 
even in those days. 

rhey al$O will never go to 
New Vork or California and have 
the kind or fun we had. Not ,r 
they have good sens•. lhey will 
h~ve to settle for holdtng 
hands with Ms.liberty or Mickey 
Mouse. 

We weren't reeed with & 
horrible, deb1l1tating disease 
thel would ultimately result in 
our demJse . 

We never knew the p61n and 
grier of carrying our much too 
young friends to their graves 
because of o C110numenlel 
inlernationol malady that no 
one could control. 

Hy heart goes oul lo young 
gays today. Their fears, 
fru~trelions and anxieties are 
astronomicel in comparison to 
what we felt. 

Assessing the scene today, I 
can look back lo the rorties 
and fifties and all that we had 
to put up with. and say quite 
honestly, those were the good 
old daya. 

It is a very sad expectation 
of how m~ny of the yOt.1'19 ones 

at this point il"I lime, will 
ne.ver have 11900d old deys 11 to 
look beck on. 

" I r :-;01 You. Then \\ho" - 1 
..,r ""' °'""· Then \\hen" I 

Lesbian/Gay 
Parents to Meet 
Columbus,OH-lhe ninth annu•l 

World Conference of the Cay and 
Lesbian Parents Coalition 
International will be held here 
on June J-8. 

According to Cqual Times, 
lhe Coalilinn has over 2000 
members in Al•slrel 1a, Brazil, 
Canada, Mexico and the u.s. Jt 
supports indlviduel lesbian and 
gay parents through local 
chapters as well as world 
conferences, and educates both 
lhe general public and the gay 
ond lesbian rommunity about 
supportive, and responeibl e 
lesbian and gay perente. 

The conrerence will orrer 
workshops end panels . For 
information, contact P.O. Box 
50}60, Washington, OC 20004, 
(70}) 548-32)8. 
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Watch Oul World 
by Carla 

Let e one November, Sa 1 ly 
came to me obviously 
distr~ssed . She would only say 
that so~ethin9 was terribly 
wrong and she didn ' t know wh-t 
to do. She'd cona1dered 
counse l ing but cpuldn't afford 
it. I offered lo listen , Her 
answer was en adamant "Nol I 
don I l want to Jose your 
friendship I u 1 w:as puzzled. 
Whal could be so dreslle ea to 
jeopardize our rrtendship? For 
weeks our every encounter was 
overshadowed by her distress 
end my concern . 

Then on rebrusry 14 Sally 
celled me on the phone and 
confessed lhat she wee gay - a 
lesbian. I insisted on going 
righl over to her house eo we 
could talk face lo face. We 
talked for hours that night and 
the ne·>t t morning our r.rieodshlp 
was a& secure as it had ever 
be~n . 

At I asl tile wall she had 
kept between us was down and we 
grew even closer. One day 
asked her why she had finally 
decided to tel l me lhal she was 
gay. Her response wee quick end 
to the poinl . "l though you 
were gay, too. " That left me 
speechJess . Sure, the thovght 
had crossed my mind in the len 
years since college but I'd 
always dismissed it as quickly 
as it appeared. For lhe lftOment, 
I again dismissed lhe thOU<Jht, 
but lhe idea had been planled. 

I began to examine my 
reeponse to S0lly 1 s confession , 
She'd alao conrided lhet ahe 
hod a lover and would aoon be 
moving from the state . Thet 
part of the news crus.hed me. Al 
firsl I ' d thought It was 
because 1 wee losing a close 
friend bu t as I considered the 
posslbil i ty thal I wes gay 
well, el I thet I ' d felt for her 
and other women began lo make 
sense. 

When I finally decided to 
admit thia to Sally , I drove 
around the country ror hours 
trying to rtgure out how to eay 
1 was qey . Well, maybe I wee 
bisexual . Somehow that eounded 
better to me. When I said that 
lo Sally, she only grinned and 
eaid "I don't think so. l think 
you• re gay. 11 I re•l l zed she wae 
right . 

Oiscoverfng lhat 1 was gay 
was a wonderfult e MCitina 
revelation tome . All that I 
had felt ainco childhood began 
lo 11take sense . Wow I l I felt so 
good. ror months 1 was content 
lo bask in my new ldentily end 
actnlre lhe good-looking women 
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around me. Unfortunately, since 
I live in a town of SOO, 
loolong wbs all I could do. 

I did "come out" lo o oovpJe 
long dlstence friends. lhelr 
response waa positive end they 
heve greeted me with open etms 
each time we meet. 

Eventually I knew l hod to 
meet some eligible women ao I 
look Sal l y ' s advice and joined 
" Wi&hi.ng Well•" e corres
pondence club from California. 
I wrote a nufflber of letters. 
One or lhe responses led Me to 
a Lesbian Rap Croup 1n Wichita . 
for several months, I drove the 
100 miles every Thuraday night 
just to talk with other w~en. 
While these women were 
friendly, no real friendships 
developed, so when my Job 
requirement prevented my 
lhursday nlghl e~curslona I 
went beck to writing letters. 

lt wasn't long before J took 
to the road again but this time 
to meet women I 1 d been writing. 
l made several c•sual rrtends 
and met a couple women who 
beca~ speciol to me but not 
lhe one who would return my 
love in the depth In which ,t 
wes given. 

After ai~ years I finally 
found the love or my life lest 
aummer. Our relationship led me 
to come oul el lest to my 
mother and sister end brother
in-law. fhey weren't surprised. 
they had conaidered the 
posslbllJly before and were 
glad I ' d found someone lo share 
11 fe wilh me. 

So, where do I go from here? 
I'm still in thal town of 500 
so my life la very c l oseted bul 
those days ere rapidly comlng 
to an end. In jvel siM weeks 
1'11 be Moving to Omaha. Before 
l goJ lhere will be co-workers 
lo tell and then there's my 
brother. For a while coming out 
will be part of my daily 11re, 
but I want it that way . l war,t 
others to know the real me. 

After oil, 1 've a l ways been 
gey aven if 1l did teke me a 
while to diacover it. Thal 
discovery didn't change who I 
om. If anything cha nged it waa 
othet'e perceplions of f"e . l'm 
stillmeendproudof il . l'm 
stl 11 ready to al and up end say 
"Watch Out Worildl Here I Come I 11 

Look for me et the Pride 
Parade. I' 11 be there. Perhepe 
you end I cen walk together , 
hand in hand . 

Voting is a prJv1lege, 
and a reaponsiblllty 
share 11 

a right 
we ell 

LaRouche 
Donations 
Qucslioned 

•Washington Blade 

The redera l [Jections 
Commias1on is in~esl~9at1n9 the 
posslbil1ly lhet the 
presidential campaign of right· 
wing sctlvlet Lyndon LaRouche 
may have solicited 
contr1bullona for AIDS then 
depos1ted the money in the 
cendidete ' s presidential 
campaign coffer . 

The invesl19at1on wes 
triggered during the rtc •s 
initial ettempt to determine 
whether LaRouche quall(ied for 
federa l matching funds for his 
preel dent la l campaign. lo 
receive such f~ds, a candidate 
must de1MJnst~ete that he or she 
has raised at least S>,000 in 
each of 20 states. 

Among the &l,C'.)portive 
evidenc~ subclltted by the 
LaRouche Demoereltc Campaign Jn 
en attempt to quo11ry for 
~atchlng fund& were copies or 
at l east eight checks which 
Included note$ that the 
contribution was ror 11Al0S." 

11 Th.1s notation, II wrote rrc 
general counsel Lawrence Noble 
in e Dec. 24 memo to the 
Com.mi sa1on, ",aay indical e t het 
the cont rlt>utor thought that 
she or he wes donating money lo 
pr-ole AIDS teating, or to 
help Hr . LaRouche 1 s state 
ballot Jn California requiring 
publication or the nemea of 
those who have tested posi t ive 
for the AIDS viru&." 

LeRouche supporters l ounched 
e massive and unsuccessful 
campaign in !986 to pass an 
AIOS quarer,t1r,e iniliatlve ln 
Cal1rorn1a. Last November, the 
group turned in twice the 
number or signatures needed to 
gel another quarantine 
inlltetive on the California 
ballot . fhe latest initiative, 
scheduled to appear on 
California's June 7 primary 
ballot, alao requires doctors 
to report the na~es of patient5 
teating positive for the AIOS 
ar,tibody. lhe 1986 tnitietlve 
was defeated with 70 percent or 
the vote . 

fhe si x-11ember federal 
Elections Commission ls 
e~peeled lo determine soon 
whether LeRouche quel,f1e$ for 
matching rund6 . He has been 
turned down for such funds 1n 
three previous campatgns. 



Traveling the ~Iid,vest for Antiques 
fhe month of februory took 

us to Denver, Colorado and 
Kansos City, Missouri end 
Kansas to visit rriends and 
afforded us the opportunity to 
see Lhe Ramses 11 e,hlbit at 
the Denver Museum or Natural 
History end the lmpresslontst 
Masterpieces al the Nelaon
Alkins Museum of Art 1n Kansas 
City, MO . A great deal of our 
time wes spent visiting antique 
ehops en~ deelere in bolh 
cities. These cities orrer a 
much larger market end of 
course higher prices than shops 
here in the Omaha and Lincoln 
areea. 

Denver and Kansas City area 
shops are numerous and spread 
out over lerge metropolitan 
areas, therefore ~ highly 
recommend that you pre-plan 
w~ll and study the areas end 
eddreeeee of entlque shops that 
orrer your particular interest 
in order to save wear, tear end 
time for yourseJf and your car. 

Geographically, Omaha offers 
a good home base as a radius 
for antique shopping in 
Minneapolis, Chicago, Oes 
Moines, St. Louis, Kansas City. 
Denver, Coloredo Springs end 
other Midwest locationa. Omaha 
and Lincoln have e few nice 
antiques shops and we mention 
them here ln the event you are 
not aware of their location if 
only ror s vielt and education 
in quality, pricing and lo see 
what is aveilebl~ locally; 
Omaha Auction Antique Shop 
097-9575) 75Jl Oodge Sl., 
Franx Antiques & Art (345-5266) 
)14J fernem end Katelman Co. 
Antiques ( S5l-4}88) 144 South 
}9th St., Omaha. In lincoln, 
check out Graybeards 
Coll eel ables ( 435-6840) 7)) 
South 11th Street end The 
Antique Corner Cooperative 
(476•8050) 1601 South 17th St . 
these shopkeepers are reputable 
de-alers end will be happy to 
help you rJnd items that are of 
particular interest to you. 

Antique auctions and eslete 
sales are e lot of fun end 
again, o good wey lo educate 
yourself about antiques. They 
are usually held on weekends 
end well advertised weeks in 
advance under Class 47 in the 
clessiried ad section or our 
local paper. You car, usually 
make some very reasoneble 
purchases via this medium as 
long es you preview and 
carerully Jnspect the 
merchandiae prior to the 
auction or eslate 'tag' sale. 
Auclion and estate gales items 

•by GCA 

are sold 'as is.' Pre· 
lnspectton of the arlicte(a) 
you are interested in is a 
major criteria when purchasing 
in thls mann&r. Always plan to 
inspect art1cJes offered at 
auctions el least one hour 
prior to sale time. Auctions 
ere great ror 1Tt8king new 
friends, educating yourself on 
perlod styles, selling prices, 
identifying items, etc. but it 
does have one greet drawback in 
that It is time consuming. Heny 
t Imes the i.t$JI(&) you are 
interested in sells lowards the 
end or the auction which could 
run into late evening hours. 
Some auction houses will permit 
you to leeve a bid if you 
cennol be presenl ror tho 
entire sale. rh1s could be a 
llltle risky if you do not know 
the auclioneer. All auctions 
and t eg sales muat be 
approached with a 'Buyer 
Beware' attilude. This ia sound 
advjce so please need. Once you 
buy t t you own it , no 
guarantees and no retvrns. Be a 
good buyer when purchasing an 
anllque. H is suggested to 
invest 1nquellty items. for 
example ; buy one quality ltflll 
at $100.00 rather lhan Len 
items at $10.00 each. Always 90 
after quality instead of 
quantJty . We know you h$ve 
heard that many Limes, however 
it is a rule that we should ell 
use .in our e\le ryday per$OneJ 
lives, when conducting 
business, investing in antiques 
or what have you. We stress 
'Investing ln Anl iques' as 
opposed lo 'buying an antique.' 
Antiques are a good Investment. 
fhe rule of quality over 
quantity w!Ji certainly bring 
success to ell your endeavors. 

Back to traveling j t 's 
lerrific If you have relatives 
or friends in other cities to 
show you around, bul that isn't 
slwaya the case so a little 
planning mekea any trip so much 
more pleasant end memorable. Jf 
you are planning a trip lo any 
or lheee midwesl cit tes and 
would like some informetion es 
to th~ location or fine entlque 
shops or have any queslions 
obout antiques, please wrjte lo 
ua here el fhe ~ew Voice. 

110iscr1m.1not1o.n ond pereno1a 
ere of course lo be deplored," 
say the authors. So are those 
who tnvtte theM without cause. 
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The Christian 
Gay 

11KeepJn9 Whel is Good" 

An Interview with Wes Perry 
-by Sharon V. 

The Seventh Day Adventist 
Church, founded in the 1800's 
by Siater Ellen G. White, 
believes in 8 literal interpre
tation of the Bible with s 
special eq)hasis on the second 
coming of Christ. Strict 
Adventialo follow dietery 
prohibitiona on eating pork and 
shellfish, observe the Sabbalh 
from sundown friday until 
sundown S&turday end prohibit 
women froin 11vain adornment. 11 

Despite these prohibitions, 
the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church ia a vital, growing 
denominolion with a high number 
or young members, a strong 
mi$$·J oneiry errorl, and a 
paror.hial school ey&tem that 
provides education rrom kinder
garten lhrough college. 
lncludlng such highly reputed 
medical schools es Lome Linde 
1n Calffornfe. 

The Seventh Day Advenlisl 
Church officially meinlaina 
strict standards regarding the 
behavior of church members 
including such things as 
forbidding lntet-racJel mar
riage oe morrioge with non
Advent1sta. At the many S.O,A. 
colleges even inter-rac tol 
dating is forbidden. 

fhe church strictly rorblds 
hornosexuel behavior. While so~e 
members hdve been expelled for 
edmllting they are gay, other 
gays and les.biens hove decided 
to remoin within the church. 
One such person is Wes Perry. 

-continued next page 
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Wea grew up in on Advant1et 
home and still holds many of 
these beliefa. While others 
heve l ert l he church t"ether 
than face the enli•gay 
alliludea there, Wes decided to 
remain within the church, 
holding on to whet he felt waa 
good and velidaling to him as a 
parson but working to change 
the rule& end ettiludea he 
round paraonally oppressive. 

While Wea atill attends 
reguler Adventist services, he 
is most ective in Seventh Oay 
Adventist Kinship, Inc. Kinship 
was forn.ed l&n years ago to 
provide gay and lesbian 
Adventists with opportunities 
for religious ••preaaion and 
fellowship with other 
Adventists. Kinship Is not 
suppo~ted nor aanctioned by the 
Adventist Church. Tn reel, 
Kinship is presently being 
defended by lhe American Civil 
Lfbert1ea Union in a law suit 
brought by the Adventist Church 
lo prohibit l(jnshlp from using 
lhe Seventh Doy Adventjst name. 

Wes ia Director of Region VI 
of S.O.A. Kinship whioh cover8 
en eight state area, and will 
host Kinship's national boerd 
meeting ne~t may in Denver. 
During the last week or August 
members of S.D.A. Kinship will 
gather near Washington, O.C. 
for a week Jong camp meeting. 

Speakers et the camp ~eet1n9 
w1ll includ~ many straight 
Adventist pastors who ere 
1'upporl ive of the gay and 
lesbian community. 

Kj neh1p is open lo both 
Advenlials and non-Advenlist&, 
men and women. If you would 
like to learn more ebout S.D.A. 
Kinship, write tot 

Region VI SDA Kinship 
P. O. Bo• )DS1 

Omaha, NE 681 )1 
Your Input regarding rel i

gious issues is welcome. Please 
submit arliclea or ideas to the 
editorial staff at lhe tolew 
Voice. 

Submission 
Deadline 
11te New Voitt has a submission 
deadline nn the l~lh of each month. 
Submissions recci,-cd after the I Sth 
will be held for publicahon at a 
later elate. Thank you for your co
o~ratinn. 

Schroeder to 
Address 

Stein Club 
Colorado Congresswoman Pat 

Schroeder, who up unt1l a rew 
inonlhs ego was conaidered a 
possible Oe•ocretic presi
dential contender. has agreed 
to present the keynote address 
al thle yeer•s Gertrude Stein 
Democratic Club banquet. 

Schroeder, a Jong-time Cay 
rights supporter and co-sponsor 
of the federal Cay rights bill, 
is considered likely to moke a 
run for the White House as 
early&$ 1992. Despite growing 
enthusiasm for her candidacy 
lhis year, Schroeder declined 
to run, saying she was not yet 
prepared to matce aome or the 
political and personal 
secr1ficea neoeesery to launch 
a presidenliel campaign. 

The annual benquet aponsored 
by the Stein Club, one of 
D.C.'s largest end moat 
Influential Cay political 
groups, 18 scheduled ror 
Wednesday, April 1), at lhe 
Capitol Hilton. 

AIDS 
Confidential AIDS Virus Antibody 

Testing is available by calling 
THE LINCOLN-LANCASTER 

COUNTY 

BEnEF~T SHDUJ 
FDA rncc 

• 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

(402) 471-8065 
(by appointment) 

8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

For other test ing sites call: 

Douglas County 
Grand Island Hall County 
North Plalle 
ScollsblufT 

(402) 444-7214 
(308) 381-5175 

(308) 534-6780 ext 134 
(308) 632·1299 

Show at 10:00 p , M, 

April 16, 1988 

at the [UPiITTOna 
11~ S. H:i 

$2 Cover at the Door 

spansared by 
TUJD UJHEELEAS 

OF DITTPiHPi 
~---------------· @@@@®@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
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AIDS in lhe 
Midlands 

la it possible that the 
effects of AIDS ere finally 
hilting the Midlands. The 
effects are felt when we find 
our rriends ' names in lhe Obit 
Colurrn. 

The New Voice cannot print 
death notices without 
permiaslon from lhe family. lwo 
notices were able to be printed 
end I am proud to say that I 
was acquainted with both of 
these men. 

Not long ago l wos informed 
or the passing or a man thet l 
bowled with on a weekly besie. 
We shared much - but not that 
he. wes feeing death. Then 1 
read of another's death. Thie 
w&e a men that had been in my 
house and I in his. I went ed a 
relationship but he wanted 
friendship. Another llst,ng wee 
a name thal was foniiliar but 
regrettably, in our community, 
given names are not olwoys 
e,cchanged. 

When we realize th&l by 
December )1, 1987, there had 
been 49 cases of AIDS diagnosed 
in Nebraska and Jl deaths from 
AIOS, we cannot expeol that 
they would not all be 
atf'anger&. 

As lhe number or people 
teated increases, so will the 
number of those diagnosed . It 
is o brutal way to create en 
awareness or ~he situation. I 
can only wonder how many others 
have died that I erroneously 
essuned had Just slopped moving 
in familiar circles, 

1r you, like me, have loat a 
friend end would Uke to 
meff'orielize them, aubm.1 l an 
article (no na111es, please. to 
protect lhe family) or use the 
11 1n Helftorium'' page planned ror 
the Juna issue. By sharing your 
grier, we prepare ourselves for 
our grier. 

-Name Withheld 

Resource List 
Update 

rh~ New Voice ia updating 
the Cay and Lesbian Resource 
List. Ir you know or an 
orgenlzallon that should be 
listed or if any listings ore 
in error, please contact The 
New Voice. 

"In Memorium" 
!he atarr et The New Voice 

&heres in the grief re1t by so 
many in our community. To help 
recognize this grief end 
perhaps resolve it in some 
small way, we are planning e 
special feeture for the June 
issue . 

The Now Voice will feature 
on "In Hemorium" page which 
wlll llst the first names of 
lhose who have died from AIDS 
1n our community end the first 
names of those who wish o 
special reme,nbrance for that 
person. 

1r you have lost o friend 
end would like the• reeembered 
in this way, aubffiil that 
person's first name along with 
your first name (or pseudonym 
If you prefer) by the Hay 15 
deadline. 

We want to rementJer as many 
or those Who have died as 
possible . We can only do so 
with your help. As we ehete the 
grier let us share the 
memories . 

Women Wanted 
Apply Here 

-by Sharon V. 

I realize that I have ffiede 
it clear in previous articles 
that I em nol a separatist, I 
don't mind working with men and 
being "one: or lhe boys O at 
times. However, 1 hav~ noticed 
that woml!tn ere a definite 
minority here at The New Voice, 
Shelley and I are the only 
women on the at-eer.ing 
committee. The guys are great 
and they do a fine job of 
avo1dJng sexism as we do ou~ 
assignments, but 1 ,niaa the 
sound or women's voices. Maybe 
we could even get a Militant 
feminist on the com,alttee. 

To sum lt ell up, The New 
Voice needs volunteers end I'd 
like to see soine women etep 
forward, The pay la lousy, the 
hour$ long, and the assignments 
can be de•and1ng bul the 
satisfactions are ~any and 
varied. 

rhe New Voice not on 1 y 
svrvived the move to Omaha but 
LB stronger than ever. Wl th 
your help il will continue to 
be the voJce or th~ Coy and 
Lesbian co,nmunity ln Nebraska. 

New Place 
in Town 

-by Sharon V. 

If you haven't yet 
discovered il, I'd recommend e 
breakfast or luncheon visit to 
the Downtowner Cafe al 619 
South !6th Street. Currently 
open for breakfast and lunch, 
6am to 2pm Monday through 
rrldey and for Salurday 
breakfast, 6am to noon. Thie 
emall, casual diner orrers good 
quality food at low pr,ces. 

The owner, Bob, specializes 
in homemade foods hetter then 
my ,nother ever thought of 
making, Dally luncheon speclols 
usually include some variety or 
homemade noodles end reature 
"flnwer pot bread, n baked and 
served in a flower pot. 

I 
go 

Hy only regret Is that 
seldom get a chance to 
downtown for lunch ao 1 
much good food. Hoperully 
Downtowner will be able 
eKpand their hours in 
future. Our support or 
comnunity owned business 
help. 

ffliS8 
I.he 

to 
the 

this 
wi iJ 

We Can Hake a Difference! 

MCC in Lincoln 
Disbands 

Metropolltaln Community 
Church has suspended services 
In Unaoln efter JO months. A 
small group met faithfully but 
there wa$ not enough community 
suppo~t to continue the errort. 
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Logo Needed 
We need e logo for Pride 

Week, 1988. Logos must be 
suitable for use on a 2 1/2 
Inch button (no T-shirts this 
year) and should represent 
clearly the concept of Prlde 
Week for gey men end lesbions 
regardless or their race, creed 
or notional origin. 

The winner or this year's 
logo contest will receive a 
free one year's subscription to 
The New Voice of Nebraska. 

Oea1gna will be judged by 
the Bar Owners and 
Organitatlona of Omaha and 
thejr decision will be final. 
All designs submitted become 
the property or BOO, 

Submi l your original ideas 
to rhe New Voice, Bo>< }512, 
Omnha, NE 68103. Designs must 
be received no later than Mey 
l, l988, 

=='~ ~ r'=----
,} I~ 

=..-:tV ... e'et""". V"f=I === V 

416 E. 5th St. 
(515)246-1299 

Women's 
Rap Group 

Women •• 
Are you looking for • • • 

An alternative to the 
bar? 
A chence to meet some new 
people? 
A time for sharing 
experiences end ideas? 

Then join us on the 2nd and 
4th Honday n!ghls or each month 
7:0U to 9:00 pm at tl,e Dale 
Clark library downtown, meeting 
rooms 2 end) to discuss leaves 
pertinent to gay wumen. 

Poss1bl e topics for 
discussion will include: 

Heeling People 
Dating 

• Different types of 
relationships 
Coupling 
Com.ing oul 

• Ralaing chtldren 
Whatever else anyone needs 
lo talk about 

We also heve aome ideus ror 
some run group activities for 
the summer. 
(Contact MCC for further 
information) 

Please JOIN USIIIII 

Des Moines, la . 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

SPECI AL DRlHR PRICES 

Borne of : 

Same club; difrerent logo 
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Spring Concert 
Cancelled 

lhrough 10 successful major 
concert periods in Omaha, lhe 
men and women or the River City 
Mixed Chorus have presented a 
wide variety of prus(c in e 
number or locations. lhis 
aprlng was lo have been one or 
our most ambitious 
presentations, high lighting 
music rrom Broadway and 
lnclud1n9 choreography, a 
number or solos, and ~ore. 

As you mey have heard, the 
memberahlp or the RCMC voled on 
Monday, February 22, to cancel 
our Spring Conc~rt. We want the 
commun1ty to know why: 

(1) We ell start projects 
which we realize, well into 
them, were a bit overzealous. 
Unfortunately, the RCHC Spring 
Concert (ila this descriptJon . 
Well into our preparation, lhe 
Chorus ~ed:Jers ogreed we may 
have bitten orr more then we 
could chew, and began 
discussing ways of 11cut t 1ng 
back." Bul a ma Jori ty of the 
members ae1d, "No, we want to 
do things right, or noi at 
ell.'' 

(2) Husic Director Kevin 
Jones had ateted he would leave 
the Chorus lmmedlstely 
following ou~ Spring Concert. 
That deeply concerned muny of 
the members. Kevin, a man of 
many talents, hod guided the 
Ra.C through two soccessrut 
concert period$, and was 
scheduled lo lead us through 
the Sul'l'Wller of 1989. Now, we 
would again need lo search for 
e new Director. 

KE(P AMERICA FREEi! VOTE!! 

The questions or concert 
quality and of Kevin's plans 
culm1neted ln our February 22 
decision, affecting all or us· 
singers and supporters alike. 

Where ls the Chorus going? 
We are now planning on several 
levels: our Music Director 
Search Committee is seeking a 
new Di rector. Our Music 
Selection Committee is working 
on content for ovr Summer 
Concert, scheduled for Sunday, 
July JO. And our members are 
anxiously awaiting the start or 
Summer Concerl rehearsals. 

Thank you for your support . 
We're sorry about the Spring 
Concert, but we wanted lo give 
only the best, Besides, July 10 
ls right around lhe corner! 



MCC Notes 
-by Sharon V, 

March at Metropolitan 
Cofflltunity Church wee a mixture 
or serious contemplation and 
joyful retlowship, 

O'lurch me~bers came closer 
together through the Lenten 
family Croups which ended with 
communion suppers re,ainiscent 
of the fellowship shared by 
O,rlst and His disciples 1n 
thot \JPper room so many years 
ago. This e~perience was 
repeated for the congregaLion 
at large es the church 
celebrated Haundy Thursday with 
a love feast and foot washing 
ceremony . On Good Friday the 
Church was left in solemn 
dsrkness at the eno of the 
Lradlllonal fennebrae service. 
A 30 hour prayer vigil began at 
midnight Good fr1day and 
conlinued until the ecuminlcel 
sunrise service on (aster 
Horning. 

March also reetured a soup 
supper at MCC-0 which brought 
people together for good food, 
fellowship, and good music 
provided by the River City 
Ml•ed Chorus and by s 
congregation member who shared 
the songs, stories end dances 
or his lrlsh heritage. 

April events w,11 be h1gh 
lighted by e fund relser ror 
HCC by the Two-Wheelers or 
Omaha to be held at the Diamond 
on April 16, Show lime la 10pm; 
donation $2.00. There will oleo 
be en amaleur lelent night at 
HCC, 420 S. 24th, et 7pm on 
Apr ii 2) so congregallon 
members can show off their 
ehiJ,ties in lhe performtng 
ert&. for a good lime (and 
probably e lot of laughs) join 
the rolks rrom MCC for both 
events. 

Thanks for Caringi 

Coming Out 
Group at MCC 
The Coming Out group al MCC 

continues lo be well attended 
as gay men and lesbians gather 
to discuss topics related to 
the continual com1n9 out 
process thst we all 90 through. 
Recent discussion topics have 
included "Fantfly issues" end 
"dat i ng. " 

lhe group meets the first 
Wednesday or each month et HCC, 
420 South 24, et 7pm. Call J45· 
2563 for more information. 

BOO Notes 
lhe member nrgenizatjona or 

Ba~a and Organizations or Omaha 
ere busy making plane ror Pride 
Week act l v tt ies . 

Parade 
will be 
picnic 

lesbjen 

This year the Pride 
on Seturday, Jun~ 25, 
followed by a pot luck 
for the Cay and 
Community. 

Sunday afternoon, June 26, 
will reature a memorial service 
for those who have djed of 
AJOS. A detailed listing or 
Pride Week ectlvities will 
appear in the June J..ssue or lhe 
New Voice. 

We are inviting all bars, 
organizstlona and indivldusle 
to perlicipate in the parade. 
Bring banners, flags or get 
together and mske a fLOAII 
Let's show lhe world we ere 
proud or who we are. 

lf you represent an 
organiz.alion in the ga)' and 
lesbian community, join us at 
our regular!)' scheduled 
meelings on the first rhursdey 
or each month. Contacl lhe New 
Voice ( 5';6-9907) for next 
month•s meeting place. 

• u1..,,~ • 
lesbian and Gay 
Roman Cathofrcs 
and FnendS 

Mass 7 p m . zno 5u'1dio/ monthly 
Sr Jonn's Cnu-cn-1owe, levet 
Creighlon u,,versuy Campus 

341-1460 
34S-9426 

PO Boie )1312 
Omana681J1 

Try the 
Classif ieds 

Classified ads in fhe New 
Voice ere a good. 1 nexpens.a ve 
way ror 1nd1viduela to 
advertise (Only $2 for 20 
worde). 

You could r1nd homes for the 
11 puppies belonging to your 
roommate's remale Great Oene, 
or rind e new room~ale. You 
could sell that 1,me green lamp 
Aunt Ti J 1 J e gave you r or 
Christmas or the purple doily 
that Cousin Hillie crocheted 
ror you. You could let rolks 
know aboul your lawn mowing 
service or about your garage 
sale. Or you could take e rew 
word.a end tell your sweetheart 
how special you think he (or 
she) Je. The uses ere end Jess • 
we just ask thal the 
c lass1r1eos be ueed by 
individuals end thal no 
sexually explicit material be 
used. (Don't worry. if your ad 
doesn' l make l l past our 
proofreeder we'll send it back 
lo you with a "please rewrite" 
note elleched. lhey do thst to 
some or the ertlclea J write, 
too). 

-Sheron V. 

Amethyst at 
Chesterfield 

fhe all wo~yn bend, 
Amethyst, will be b~pearing el 
the Chesterrleld Apr,l 8 and 9 . 
This group ie developing a 
strong local rotlowing, ao for 
good llv& musJc, good dancing 
end good company be et the 
Chesterrield. We'll be thPre. 

REGISTER BY APRIL 29thll 

TN£ IM,tl//Al COIi/iT 01 1/l l l/ A SX A 

Pl/(SCNTS, ~ 

~ § 
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AIDS / ARC 
Once upon a time, ah so long 

ago, so many lives passed ago, 
the world was introduced to a 
new sel of vocabulary terms 
AIDS and ARC, Terms hod been 
attached to a process that was 
killing people frOffl Hait,, 
people lhul did druga by needle 
end syringe and homosexual men. 
Cay men, like myseJr, perked up 
our ears. We were told that we 
could, and probobl y would. all 
die. Panic struck in the heerts 
of many. Que$l1ons were raised. 

Whal are l he signs or 
symploms? We were told lhat 
elevated temperature and night 
sweets were G sure sign. It was 
several months or reading and 
constantly questioning before I 
learned that tho temperature 
had to be consistently eleveled 
ror several weeks •nd the 
nights sweets had lo be severe 
enough to require e change or 
bed linens ~'!!'S~ night for 
several weeks. While waH1ng 
for clartf1celion, I became a 
hypochondriac, suspecting every 
change In my physical be1ng lo 
be the beginning of AIDS. Hy 
sexual practices changed 
rndica!ly approaching celibacy. 

Safer sex became by-words. I 
attended e Sere Sex Seminar. J 
heard some "otorious potty 
mouths stand up &nd talk to us 
In terms thol led me to expecl 
the story about the stork or 
finding babies in the cabbage 
petch. My intelligence was 
Insulted. 

Hore recently another vague 
term hes been introduced - body 
fluids. Cay men stopped kissing 
in any feahion. Restaurant 
goers objected to having males 
serve them rood. Pen10 hes been 
a(fded to panic . I know men that 
have abandoned the,r hope or 
ever having e lov1n9 
relationship out of fear. They 
heve not abandoned their sexual 
drive - merely limiting that 
activity to casual sex without 
commitment, and without regard 
for serer se,c. 

Last June I went lo UNO 
Medical Center lo lhe Viral 
Syndrome Clinic for en 
immunological workup. I had 
long since been declured HIV 
posH!ve. I was told that my 
count was "a few points be.low 
normot. 11 J made some minor 
chenges in my 1,realyla. I 
returned in December. Hult1ple 
medical problems were looked 
into and rollowln9 a slip of 
the tongue by one of lhe 
physicians 1 demended my 
results. l was told flYeSt you 
are a l,ttle a1ck." Is thul 
anything like being a little 
pregnant or a l,ttle dead? Hore 
14 

new terms were lhrown at me. l
a cells ond rallon or 1·4 lo l
a. Healthy is J.O and I'm not 
sure where O pul s you. tn June, 
I wa$ al D. 7, In December I wua 
al 0,5. tr I continue al thia 
rote or progresulon, by this 
l1111e next year 1 wlll be al 0, 
I do not feel lhat the medical 
profession or lhe goy colnfflunily 
prepared me for this - end I am 
not handling it well . I !<now 
more about cancer than about 
AIDS - grunted - so does the 
medical world, but how much hos 
been covered up about AIDS. 

Many publications have 
corried stories about lhe 
loving manlfesled through death 
and dying from AIDS . lhese 
accounts are provided by 
"signi ficanl olhers . 11 What: 
about those w1thout a 
aignlficnnl other? How does one 
resolve the fact lhal his body, 
once lhoughl lo be en 
inslrumenl ror expressing love, 
is now e JethaJ weepon? How 
does it reel to become pre· 
occupied with lhoughta about 
deot h, bur1el arrangemenls, 
1nsurance end wills? How does 
one deal with the feeling that 
their life, by being cut shorl, 
has been totally invelldaled? 
What aboul the eccus.at1ons lhet 
abound thal PWA'u have all been 
whores? 

As I atterrpl to gel It 
together again my thoughts go 
bock to a college course in 
20th Century Literature which 
required me to reed Coneer 
ward, Death 1n Venice, and-Down" 
iruf'" outln"-ParTS~ ro110Wln9 
those -readfogs rwaa angry -
and I ' m once again angry, and 1 
can focus my anger et the 
medical profession and at the 
gay community, individuals Lhet 
have nol been lhe support that 
I would l ike, end el myself ror 
my weakness and my leak of 
ubilily to ask for help. 

I have attempted to separate 
myself from rutile stre$8, I 
Look a weekend in Oes Moines to 
be with Chrtslian rriends, 

shared wilh members of my 
family, and hove attended a 
aupporl group. lhe journey ts 
nol over. I don't like being 
with me 1 end I don• t went lo 
isnpose myself, wretched being 
Lhal 1 am . However, l am 
finding there are people that 
do cere end are will1ng lo 
overlook "'Y self•pllying. lhis 
article 1e not a solicitation 
ror pity (I ' ll do 1hal In 
person), but a decJaret1on to 
some that you are nol alone. 8~ 
the Crace or Cod and His love 
that cOffles through Hie people, 
we (for I cennol do it alone) 
will gel through lh1s phaee or 
deuth end dying. 

-Name Withheld 

Oldest Woman, 
Suffragist, Dies 
Ph1ladelph1a-- A Suffragist 

for women's rights ln 1919 died 
January II at age 114, 
according lo the Associated 
Press. rtorence Knepp, 
recognized by the CuJness Book 
of Records as the world ' s 
oldest person, Jived for 110 
years fn the same stone farm 
house in Pennsylvania before 
moving to the Dock Terrace 
nursing home four years ego. 

Knapp gredueted from college 
In 1894 and began a leaching 
career thet lncl uded et1nt& ot 
the friends Select School and 
the Be ldwln School in Bryn 
Mawr . Knapp, who never married, 
was known es a voceJ supporter 
of women 1 s suffrage during her 
many yeara as a teacher. After 
retiring In 19J~, Knupp 
researched and wrote papers for 
t he Honlgomery County 
Historical Society . 

-Cay COfflfflunity New, Boston 

R(ClSTER AND VOT[t I 

Nebraska AIDS Project . . . In our third year 
of serving the community 

AIDS Hotline 342-4233 Omaha 
1-800-782-AIDS OUlstate 

6to 11 PM 
7 nights a week 

Alternate HIV Antibody Test Site 
MCC, 420 SO 24th St.,Thursdays, 7to 10:30 PM 

Complete Anonymtty 

Hotline Volunteers Needed. For April Training Session, 
send name , address, and phone number to 
NAP, PO Box 3 1118, Omaha. NE 68131 
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NAMES 
Project 

SAN FRANCISCO - Over 400 new 
three foot by al• foot memorial 
panels arrived al lhe San 
rranciaco workshop of the NAMES 
Project prior lo lhe February 
16 de8dline ror inclusion in 
the AIDS Memorial Quill's 
National Tour, bringing the 
total to nearly 4,000, On 
April ), those 4,000 panela 
wi.11 leave Sen frencisco f"ol" 
Los Angeles, the first stop on 
the 20-city, 12,000 •ile, rour-
month National lour. A 24' 
truck hes recently been 
purcheeed and the 1nterior is 
now being customized lo the 
specifications necessary ror 
the sore end errtcient 
transport or the Quilt. "The 
Quilt continues lo gt'ow," 
explained Cleve Jones, 
executive director of the NAMES 
Project. 11 It has be.come e 
power(ul end dramet~c sy-bol of 
the growth of the epidemic and 
it& 1mpact on American 
society." 

In all 20 cit1es, local Host 
Committees are in place, 
working with The NAMES Project 
to create e aeries of 
successful local displays 
nationwide, bringing the 
Quill's message or compassion 
and Love for people with AIDS 
to every corner or America. At 
the eeme time, moinentum wiJJ be 
building towards the Ouill's 
return to Washington, OC. 

On the weekend or October 
8th and 9th, The NAMES Project 
Quilt will return to the 
Capital Mall ln Waehington, DC, 
where it was fit'st displayed 
last October during the March 
on Washington for Lesbian and 
Gay Rlghla. lhe 1nemorlal, 
which at present Is double the 
size of the inaugural display, 
is expected to reach the 10,000 

lS,000 panel mark by this 
October; a d["amet ic end 
atarlling visual l"e•inder of 
the unabated growth of lhe 
ep1deM1c. This display will 
cover the entire mall rrom the 
Capitol to the Washington 
Monument end the reading of the 
names will take end ent1re dey. 

The NAMES Project has 
applied to lhe Park Service for 
Per•lts fol' the October dales, 
end a logistics teem in 
Washington ia already working 
on the numerous tasks which lay 
ahead. lhe deadline for ponels 

to be received ror 1nclus1on 1n 
the Washington, DC display is 
August 15, and it is nol too 
early to submil them. 

lhe NAMES Project, P.O. Box 
1457), San Francisco, CA 94114: 
(4lS) 86)-SSU. 

-Alternate News 

IOUR_SCH(DULE 

Loa Angeles 
Sen Diego 
Phoenix · 
Denver 
Kansas Ci ly 
St. Louis 
Dallas 
Houston 
New OrJeens 
Atlanta 
Cleveland 
Bal t 1mor-e 
Boston 
New York 
Phi ladelphio 
Del roi 1 
Chica90 
Hlnneapolis 
Seattle 
Porll and 

Apr! I 
Apr, I 
Apri J 
Apr! I 
Apri I 
April 
May 
May 
Moy 
Mey 
June 
June 
June 
June 
June 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 

5-ll 
J J -14 
1/1-18 
20-24 
2S-28 
28-Hay 2 

)-6 
6-10 

10-16 
25-H 

1-6 
6-1' 

15-20 
20-28 
28-Jul y 4 
5-8 
8·12 

I )-18 
22·26 
26-)\ 

Forward 
Unity • 

IO 
May 1)-lS, L988 

Mlnneapolla, Minnesota 

Nationally know apeakere end 
workshop leaders, networking 
opportunltiea with e•perienced 
local leaders end potential 
leaders, entertainment, inspi
ration and run . 

Leadership includes: Rep. 
Karen Clerk, City Council 
Helftber Brian Coyle, Karen 
lhompson, John Bush, Gil Gerald 
of National AIDS Network, 
representatives rro~ Notional 
Cay & Lesbian Task Force, 
lambda Legal Defenae and 
(ducal1on fund, National 
Coalition of Black lesbians and 
Caye, Bleck end White Men 
Together, many local 
organiietions from around the 
country, and youf 

rou~ dozen or more workshops 
cove~ing all areas or the 
contemporary gay and le$bian 
movement: fundrai&ing, organ~ 
izing for legal and political 
reformat workJ.ng wi thtn 
institutions, enabling 
coalil1on and solidarity among 
different segments or the 
community, addressing racism 
and &e~iem, end •ore! 

The conference will be held 
an the University of Minnesota 
Campus. Hotel end community 
housing available, Scholarships 
eveiJeble for low Income. 
persons. 

Write for information today: 
Forward in Uni Ly 

P.O. Box )00171 
Minneapolis, MN SS40) 

Co-sponsored by the University 
Lesbians and Univera1ty Gay 
Community. Forward In Unlly is 
supported, in part, by e grant 
from the Hesdwatera fund. 

Dubuque Plans 
Second March 

DUBUQUE, IOWA - Last Septem
bur, about 40 people who 
marched through Washington Park 
in Dubuque in the area's first 
rally for Goy rights were 
pelted with eggs by hostile 
on!ookera. But orgenizers hope 
this yea~•s rally will be 
different. 

Stacie Neldaughter, one of 
the orgoni~era of the rally 
slated for April )0, said they 
hope to attract around )000 
marcher• to this yeal" 's 
gathering. 

"When people see a group 
being discriminated against, 
they want to do sOfflething," 
Neldaughler told the Washington 
BladtJ. "lhls ia what happened 
last year ( ror blacks) In 
foraythe County (Georgia), and 
that's whal we hope will happen 
here." 

After the march laat year, 
when hecklers shouted 
obscenities at the IJl.8rchers end 
showered them with rocks, 
garbage and eggs, organiiera 
met with Oubuq,,e Police Chief 
John Mau&$• who said he waa 
sympathetic with the concerns 
of the marchers but aaid that 
police could do nothing lo atop 
the violence because "no one 
was hurt . 1' 

In addition to the rally, 
organ1zera said thia year they 
plan to include a concert by 
Lesbian singer Cris Williamson 
lo •ltract more people to the 
event. 

N(W VOICE ~OTE: Anyone 
inlereeled In supporting our 
sisters and brothers in Dubuque 
b} attending their rally, 
please contact Pel or Tet'ry on 
(402) 455-J701 lo help 
coordinate our etforts. 
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Lesbian Wins 
First Round 

Custody Battle 
Minnesota Lesbian Karen 

Thompson Finally won e round 
thla month in her legal battle 
to ensure that her severely 
dieebled lover, Sharon 
Kowalski, is properly cared 
fol' , 

On Feb. ;, a Minnesota 
district court Judge ordered 
that }0-yaar-old Kowalski be 
given e competency Lest Lo 
determine whether her fether 
should continue to exercise 
unlimited control over her 
llfe. Ooneld Kowalski was given 
unll•ited guardianship over his 
doughter a(ler she waa 
critically injured in an 
automobile accident In 198}. 
Upon gaining guardianship, Hr. 
Kowalski barred Thompson rr°"' 
visltlng hia daughter. 

Thompson, who eald ahe and 
Sheron lived together in e 
closeted lesoian relationship 
ror four years prior to the 
accident, has lost nu~roua 
court battles to goin either 
custody of her lover or the 
appointment or a neutral 
guardian who would allow Sheron 
to choose heir own viaJlore. The 
reb. 5 court order was the 
reault or emotion filed by 
fholtJ)son'e attorneys to 
demonstrate that Donald 
Kowalski had violated the terma 
or hia guardianship. Among 
thoae terms wes a alipuletion 
that Sheron be tested annually 
for competency . 

rhompson said she has not 
eeen Sharon since July 1985 
when Ooneld Kowalski was 
granted guardianship and that 
Sharon hea yet to be tested for 
competency since that time. 
Thompson eeid Judge P.. V. 
Campbell ordered the COfflpetency 
teat to be conducted by en 
independent evaluetor and that 
neither Thompson, Kowalaki 1 e 
parents, nor attorney$ for 
either party can contract that 
evaluator. 

Currently, Sharon ia being 
kept in a nursing home 1n 
Hibbing, Minn, neet lhe 
parents' hometown or Nashwauk. 

lhe CBS iiews magazine 
program West 57th Street hes 
been filming inlerviews ror e 
Future segment about the cese 
but no air dote haa yet been 
scheduled. Meanwhile, Demo• 
cratlc preaidentlal candidate 
Jesse Jack&on is eKpected to 
comment on lhe ceae during a 
press conference 1n 
Minneapolis. 
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Black Gay Male 
Writings Wanted 
Philadelphia-- Manuscript a 

by black gay men about the 
black gay male eKperience in 
America are being solicited ror 
en anthology. fhe book , edlted 
by Joseph Beem, editor of the 
Black LEsbians end Gays• 
Black/Out and In the Life: A 
l!rocl< c~ Anthol~ ,- wTITbe 
pub!Tshe i;y-ATyaon Pubhce
tiona, Inc. or Boston in 1989. 

Hanuscripts ""'Y ba submitted 
in the following forms: eaeays 
and short riction (up to 5,000 
words). poetry (no More then 
rive poems), brier e ~cerpts 
from plays end novels, letters, 
Journal entries, end perform
ance plecea, narratives, and 
interviews. 1 am interested in 
your eKperiences of: coupling 
end intlmele relollonshipe, 
coming out, interactions with 
fa"i ly I rural J i vJ ng, youth, 
substance and spousal ebuae, 
the arts, gay aclivJam, the 
mllilary, oral hi s tory, aging, 
AIDS, end erotica. All 
manuscripts should be typed and 
double spscad on 8 1/2" by 11" 
while paper with the 
contributor's neme on each 
page. Please include a phone 
number. 

Deadline for eubmiaeions ia 
April JO, 1988. 

Manuscripts should be sent 
in ~llcele to : 8eam/8CA, P. O. 
Box - ,110"24-;- PhHedelphio, PA 
19103 . 

Only subqiseiona accompanied 
by s self-addressed envelope 
with sufficient postage will be 
retu.rned. 

Keep America rreell Votell 

Dreaming 
-by Jim Mathews 

A$ l lay awake each night, I 
drea"' of you. 

When I doze orr to sleep. I 
dream of" you. 

During the day I stare and 
wonder ... , will things be as 
good as yesterday. 

Thel'e er-e deys 1 wonder if 
lhere will bee toi:norrow for 
you and 1. 

l will wonder ir you and 
will be here ten years rrom 
now? No one knows. 

Please take my hand and be 
with me today, end 1 will dream 
about tomorrow. 

Warning Against 
Home Tests 

-by Mark Sul l ivan 
Washington Blade 

AIDS Project Los Angeles 
orriciaJ& announced at a news 
conrerence that they oppose any 
rorm of hOffle AIDS antibody 
testing. 

The teete. which have yet to 
be approved by the Food and 
Drug Admin1atrotion, would 
consist or a lancet to drew 
blood and a apecial box to send 
the sample too licenaed lab 
for testing. Companies hoping 
to sell the kita aey they will 
be Marketed towerds people who 
are too embarrassed to heve a 
doctor perform the test. 

nour major concern about 
these tests ls counseling," 
aaid Andrew Weisser, AIOS 
Project Loa Angeles media 
coor-dinetor . "We don't believe 
that sufficient counseling 
procedures have been 
i•plemented with any kind or 
hOffle teat . People need both 
pre-test counseling and post
taut counseling, which theea 
teels don't pro-..tde. " 

Soma cocnpanles hoping to 
market hOffle tests say they will 
prov~de users withe telephone 
number they con cell lo get 
answera to most questions 
people aak end to get referral 
to counselors in their ereo . 

Weisser also asld that the 
Leste 8.t'e a 11n ight:mare 11 from 
the technical perspective. He 
said users may not properly 
disinrect the skin before 
drawing blood, or they I08y not 
draw enough to get en accurate 
sample . 

One or the handful or people 
hoping to market the kite is 
former Michigen CongresSMan 
Hark Slljander. During his 
three terms in lhe House of 
Repreaentetivea Siljandar voted 
in favor of lhe HcOonald 
Amendment, which sought to 
prevent lhe use of the Legal 
Services Corporation on Gay
related "'atters. 

"J t does foJ low en ent i-Gay 
position to market these typaa 
of tests," said Kathy Sarris, 
executive director of the 
Michigan Organization for Hvmen 
Rights. "Ha just toking 
adventuga or the hyaterla 
su.rroundJng the disease.'' 

Register by April 29thll 



False Alarn1s 
About AIDS 

-New York Times 

The cover of the March 8 
Newsweek reaturea the rumpled 
aheeta of en e~pty double bed. 
That's the teaser for a 
rumpled, alar•1ng ert1cle: it 
implies that the AIDS virus can 
be spreed by casual contact, 
declares lhe riak of being 
infected by a blood transfusion 
to be several times greater 
then the best current 
estimates, and warns that the 
epidemic among heterosexuals 
"will now be91n to eeca.late at 
a frightening pace." 

That none or these 
aaeertlona le et ell probable 
need be no surprise . rhe 
aulhora William Mastera, 
Virginie Johnson and Robert 
Kolodny - are se~ therapists 
with no particular expertise in 
the epide~ology of AIDS, and 
their war hea not been reviewed 
by experts, as is usual in 
aclentific claims . 

The authors base the1r 
conclusions on a survey in 

which they found a high 
prevalence of the AIDS virus in 
two of rou~ cities. 
Pettic1panta stated lhey were 
not Cay ot addicled, lhe 
primary risk groups, but they 
were not interviewed to verity 
Lhese as$ert ions . Yet, the 
authors declare, "The AIDS 
virus Js now running rampant in 
the. heterosexual Comtn'-"ity." A 
wealth of surveys indicetes 
that' a not true. 

The euthora rev! ve all lhe 
old fears about AIDS, while 
ignoring abundant empirical 
evidence that hae laid them lo 
rest . "lt is theoretically 
poaaible lo be e xposed (to the 
vicus) 1n a restaurent under 
certain circt.Jfflatences." they 
aay in the book fr°"' which the 
Newsweek article wee derived. 
By the aame logic, people could 
be infected in the home. 
schools or workplace . Yet an 
abundance of careful evidence 
shows this doesn ' t happen . 

KEEP AMERICA FREEi! VOTE ! I 

Remember the Primary Election 
May 101 

Check this out 

Condom Report 
-PWA Coalition News 

Ccmeumer8 Union i& prepar1n9 
a report on condoms. tf you are 
now using condoms, or have used 
them, yo~ may complete a 
que$tionneire by Consumer& 
Union . All responses will 
remain anonymous . ror n.ore 
info, write: c.u., Survey 
Research, PO Box }}}4, Ht. 
Vernon, N.Y . 10551 . 

AZT Available 
-PWA Coalition News 

family Phermeceut!csls . the 
rolks who bring you drugs et 
discount prices, has announced 
that it hes lowered their price 
for Retrovir (AZT) to $169.7S 
per 100, including shipping end 
charge card fee . ror infor
mation, cell l-800-922-0469 

WE~ MAKE A DtrFERENCEII 

u The cf,tJ,"}et>l breakfast 

and lunch 

in downtown Omaha " 

619 S. 16th St. 341-0751 open 6am 

Catering Aller Hour Private Parties 
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ansas 
As you may recall, the 

February issue or The New Voice 
included an '' Open Let tor to 
Kansas." In thel letter ( 
shared some of the love l feel 
for my special lady along with 
some of the more personal 
mOffiente In our relationahip. It 
was Inevitable that my 
outspoken ewcetheart would have 
the last word. For your 
enJoyment, her reeponae to that 
article. 

-Sharon V. 

To !he Readers: 
I think it only fair that 

the world·- at least the read
ership of !he New Voice (and 
don't we all know they're the 
only people that count) hear me 
<>vt before they Judge me for 
taking the seered "throne*' end 
desenctifying il. Hear me, oh 
Nebraskan&, as 1 plead my case . 

It was April when a letter 
arr1ved from My future lover. 
It was April when another 
letter arrived from my future 
love. Oid you find the last lwo 
sentancee similar? Such a 
eim1lerity elso occurred in 
those first two letters which 
arrived within a week or each 
other and were neerly 
identical. Thi a person with 
&uch a faulty memory soon 
invited me to meet her in o~ahe 
in June. 

I wee hesitant but I figured 
' 1Wha t the heck. " 1 had my 
vehicle and surely l could make 
a quick escape 1( l had lo . 

Varoom. I'm orr to Omaha. As 
aoon aa 1 arrived ahe asked if 
we could join her daughter and 
&Offle frlendft at the bar. Weary 
from four hours on the roed (or 
groggy from the e~hauat (u...,s) 
I ag~eed and found myself ln a 
red-necked, country-western bar 
with six people J dldn•t know. 
18 

fortunately, l'd regained my 
aenlty enough by bedtime to be 
able lo sey 11NoJ II to my would 
be lover. After all, how well 
can you judge the sanity of 
sOffleone you know only through 
letters. tspecially when they 
have a shotgun leaning agaJnst 
the wall in their closet. 

rrOftl these early encounters 
I simply assV111ad that mild 
insanity wee not only 
ecceptable but the norm. So 
whal do you lhink, Nebraskans? 
Where does the guilt lie? ls it 
with me, who de.aanotifes thP 
throne with guitar end serenade 
or ia it with the lwln letter 
writing, shotgun toting, 
barfly? 

-Kansas 

One last th Ing I ehoul d make 
clear. I do love my Nebraska 
lady. If that 'a a crime, then I 
plead guilty. Hang me el dawn 
if you please, but hang me by 
her aide . 

One last thing (oops, redun
dancy seems conlagious) perhaps 
insanily is the appropriate 
plee. Arter all, I am moving to 
Nebraska. 

VOlUNTEERS NEEDED FOR 
NE8R. AIDS PROJECT HOnlNE 
Wa need more men and women ror 

help on lha Holllne. Vou11 be trained 
In haridhng a variety of calls. Al l we 
ask 1s one 6 to 11 PM night a month. 

Please help! 
NAME-·---------~ 
ADDRESS 

PHONE(s>------- 
Complete and mail to NAP. P.O. Box 

31116. Omaha, NE 68131 

Love is 
Everywhere 

With this issue o( lhe New 
Voice we begin a new eection 
reaturing articles on love and 
relationships. Each month we 
will print articles, poems. end 
artwork related to how you reel 
about that special someone Jn 
your life. 

If you would like to submit 
a brier article (no more than 
two pages typed, double 
spaced), a short poem, or 
original art work suitable for 
photocopy reproduction, we will 
be glad to consider it fer this 
section. Any topic related to 
love end relationships is 
acceptable- Use actual names 
only Ir writ ten per•iasicn 
accompanies your sub~ission. 
Remember, lhis •agazine le 
rated P.c. so no se>cually 
explicit ~aterial, pleeae. 

Love Poem 
The words or this song 

express how I reel about the 
special lady in my hfe. 
Dedicated tc Hlckl H. 9. from 
Chriat ie. 

"Don't Blame Her, 
Hick i H. B. 

Don•t blame me, for falling 1n 
love with you 

J'm under your &pell, but how 
can I t,elp it 7 

Oon' l blame me ... 
Can•t you eee, when you do the 

things you do, 
If I can't conceal the thrill 

that l'm reeling, 
Oon't blame me .•• 
l Can't help it If the doggone 

moon above 
Hake• me need someone 11ke you 

to love, 
Blame your kiss, es sweet es a 

kiss can be, 
And blame all your charms that 

melt in my arMs . 
But don't blame me ...• 

Love Always, 

Christ le L. S. 

' 
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APR\L 1 s,H sPM 

UNL C\iY CAMPUS 

s,uoENi UN\ON 

14'TH & "R" s,REEi 

L\NCOLN, NE 
i9 · p.oV A)'lCE 

$12 • oA'I Of sHOW 

A 

SUPERIOR PROOIJCTION 

CO· SPONSORED BY 

e-,e($;1/<IJOIWOJ»I ~ QAr.COfl'EaoJSE 
1(2\Jt,1 AA[)IO 

lJl'l.'S WOMENS~ ca,ITER 

i \CKE1S AVAILABLE P..i 

... ~ wc>N"' ec,o<ST~EH()l)SE 
1065 NORiH 33RD UNCOLN, NE 6B503 

4021464·6309 

Moll o,de• ne1te l soles -'vo\loble 
Moteh \!>lh th!Ough -'P'II I \th 

seodsASE 
To cn1scONCERl 

C/0 T\'IE coMMON woMN'l S()Ol<SlOflE 
\()b5 NO l3RO SlREEl 
LINCOLN, NE ~ 

t402) 404.f>'Y,YI 
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Classifieds 
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WANTE;O 

WANTCD· Enthuaiastlc people 
willing to volunteer Beverel 
hours one weekend per rr.onlh. 
The New Voice needs people to 
help with layout and 
production. You needn't be 
experienced as we will teach 
you, however, you must be 
dependable and wllllng to work. 
Ir you ere interested in 
volunteering for the layout 
staff please call 455-3701 and 
ask ror Pet or Terry, or leave 
e message. 

Would like to meet black or 
white lesbian. J need aoma 
effeclion from a special woman. 
I'm a white, big, lov•ble 
leabion. No games. Call 551-
0080 end ask for Vickie. Be 
ver)' discreet. 

GWH, 6'1', 166 lbs, good looks, 
L1ncoln, desires buddJes/ 
couples for safe enchanted 
evenings. Hairy, overwe1ght e 
plus. All replies with 
de&cription/phone answered. 
8111 - 2647 Antelope Circle 

Cood looking, young businesSnt&n 
seeks companionship whlle on 
midweek trips lo Omaha & 
L!nColn. Seeks Masculine guy 
under ,0. Leller/plcture nice. 
Write: P.O. Bo• 18842, 
Hlnneapolis, HN SS418. 

Supporl group formed for Cross-
dresser&, Transexuals, and 
algnificant others: ror 
education, mutual support, and 
social purposes. Non•eexual. 
Security conscious. Contact: 
Rlvercity, P.O. Bo• 24060, 
Oroeha, N( 68124-0060 

KEN DILLARD (Creal Unole) Baby 
Oeven errived Har 1st. Your 
niece Lore ond Baby Oeven doing 
very well. He ia lOOS perfect. 
Please, Ken, call your ramily. 
Jeff's I ie 219·594-502S. Your 
Sle'e I is 219-256-1477. We 
love you, we miss you, we need 
to hear your voice . Please Ken, 
call one of us collect. Cod's 
Love be with you today, 
tomorrow and forever: YOU!"' I 1 
aister - Carol A. Cobb. 
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ROOHHATE WANTED - Nature woman 
to share spoc1ous J bedroom 
apartment with My son and ine 
beginning Jun~ 7. located near 
W08lroads. $100 depoeil plus 
$240 per month renl and portion 
of electric1ly. Call 493-8811 
aft~r S:00 or weekends. Non
smoker, please. 

BAND fORMLNC, MUSICIANS WANTED 
Rhythm Guitarist, vocalist 
wonts drt.tmmer, keyboardist, 
lead and bosa guitarists. 
Vocals helpful. Call 558-4586. 

Women's art exhibition to bn 
he Id J n June. All mediae 
wanted. For details call 
Carmen, UNO Women's Resource 
Center 554-27)0 

The New Voice w i 11 be 
publishiHg a ca lender of events 
for the Cay end leab1an 
Coonmunity. We ere happy to liet 
evente taking plsce In your 
organization or business. 
Remember that the publtcelion 
dale of rhe New Voice is the 
10th of the month and lietings 
for the celendar fllUSt be 
rere1ved by the 15th or the 
month preceding publ1eatlon. 
You'll need to plon well 1n 
advance for events laking place 
in the rtrsl 10 days of the 
following m°"th. The New Voice 
reserves the right to edit 
materiel submitted for length 
and appropriateness. 

,-------------· ·---, 
I 

i::I ==\~ ~ ,.7=="' 
~r~ v 

Order your one yeor 
subscription todoy by 

moiling $16.00 lo: 

The New Vo1ce or Nebr-a 
PO b )512 
Onoha, NC 6810) 

AJJr.ss 

Mailed duc1tee1ly in a 
plain brown envelope. 

~-----------------
Use the 

Classifieds 
O..aha Bare, Cluba & lou:,ges 

The Cheeterfleld, 195J St. Mary's Ave., >42-12114 
The Diamond, 712 So. 16th St., 342-9595 
The Hax, 1417 Jackaon, )46·4110 
The Run, 1715 Leavenworth, 449-8703 

Lincoln Bare, Clubs 6 lounges 

The Boardwalk, 20th & O Sta., 474-9741 
Cherchez la re.....,, 200 So. 18th, 474-9162 
The Club, ll6 No. 20th St., 474-S692 
Panic, 200 So. 18th St., 435-8764 

Grand Island Bara, Cluba 6 Loungee 

Chaney's Pub, 4th 6 Wolnul, ()08))81-0951 
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Gay/Lesbian Resource Directory 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

NEDRASKA STATEWIDE 
AlllrmoUon of Nobruk,i 
(• 02)4 77- J 158 
801 80122, Linc:o<n, UE 68SOI 
Uni:Od J.'JO~hod1s1, 10f' G•yll..Ol,Ol•f'I 
Conc0ft1S: Mffa • 1i..,na1t f)o 
In Om.i.ha and Lincoln. sec.and Friday 

CoaJIUon ,or C..y •nd LHbl•n 
CMIRlghlJ 
Box 91882, l ll'ICCM NE 68.509 
Advocac:y1t.obbios tor ~y4esb&an civil 
rigtits, education.t proi;e111a1,ons, 
nowsfoner cuatural programs.. 

lm,,.,l•I Cour1 ot Hebraska 
8ox3772, QINih.a, NE 68102 $oc•I 
o,gan,,a1on lor adv1nc..-ntnt Of gay 
.oc, .. 1.,. OmAha mH11ng f1111 MoN:iay 
tad'I month. ·~ hol,cu.y, 

Nobrei11(1 AIDS ProJ•c:1 
1·&00-782·AIDS 
Bo• 31118. 0ma.h.l.NE 6813l 
11110'1~1'1. CoordinatH AIDS rel~led 
community efforts 

Th• New Voice ot Neb,..,U 
Box 3512, OmaJ\a.N.£68103 
Mon1hly l'l\lg;&Z.IM ..,....,ng Lesb.al\/Gay 
comm~l1y 

UNL G1yllHbian Aesou,u Center 
C•02) 02.5&u 
Nebruka Union., Room 
342 MeeUng.1.,(Mall Room 222) 
UNL Campus, Lincoln. NE 68583. Sooa.i 
aciMIIGS, AIDS educa1Jon, roommai. 
,ete,,al. groups, library 

Vlt11I Syndrom Cllnlo 

Utwvtrt11y °' Nobfuk.a. Mitd1cal C•nte1, 
Omah,.NE 
(402) 559 620'2 Jonathan Goldsmith.MO 
(CO2'} 5S9-C420 AM Lamb, MSW 

Ptesbyterl•n• for Lesbl•.nlC•y 
Concetn.s 
(402) ]33 .. 136()..C'lGYO 

Project CONCERN 
Sox 3772, Omaha. N'E. 68t02 
c•oz, 455-3701 AIDS 
lt1J0rrna.1orvAe1em1I 

Seventh Oay Advenllsl Kinship, 
lnc.(•0:2} 344-026·Wes, Moebngs. 
informataon., underr1tand1ng and support 
,o, lAs.bt.ln.s:Gays and lfttnds 

LINCOLN 

C1y'lesblan Alcohollc-, 
Anonymous 
(402) 46S-5214-Cal M Cenlral Oll,ce 
for loca.Uon 

Cay/lesbian lntorMlllon & 
Support LI n• 
(GllSJ Box 94882. L~n.. NE 68509 
(402J 4n.-4697 eves Rtttu.al, •~ 
phone line s11tfed by peer oounntort 

Lambd• Resource C•nle, 
t"02> 474.1205. 
2$45 *R• Sll-.eL l~n. NE 68503 

Lublan Su.pport G,oup 
(402} .472-2597 
Women's Resouroe Cenier. Room111, 
f'lobr;nl(a Un.un. Un,ve,stl'p' ot 
Ht bt• ska•Lncdn. Un«iln. NE 
G85881nto,~I woo"'!y Cll$CUU10f'I group 
for l.nb!ans 

Uncotn Legfon ol lHbl•ns 
Bo'30317. une..,,NE 6850'3 
l • st).an•l.rn1n1M col.ecl1\le. Uewsle!ler, 
c.onrlll'JOf\1.1! ,010,,11. support. cultut.U 
an61oet.a1 p,og,am1 

Matropolllan Communhy Churc:h 
ot Unc.otn 
284$ "Fl" SI , Uneolt\, NE 68500 
(•02) 474-l205 Sm worship5:30pm 
l6 45 f'oa Luck) on ,net. 41h 
Sunda.y.B.ble Study 5~m ahf,nl!4 
Sundi)' 

Nebruk.a WHl•y•n Student Group 
(.CO2> 465 2351 (0, Mary Sm.1h) 
MHta weekly and c;ont.denr.al!y 

tlew OfrecUons C•nter (•02) 
476 280:2 Shon term coonser.ng. 
5tJPP011 groups, duse1,, WOtkshopl 
dealing w'1th oo...w.g «.JI. ttt#i"°nshipt 
a1'd p11•nti"Q SI~ &ule tee 

Open Door Mlnfat,y (402) 47,t..3390 
Orshoclox t,phW.I c:owiHflll'lg IO illl In. No 
Chat~ 

P•renl..rFrlend1 ol l•1blan1 end 
G•y• CPFI.AG) c•oz, •lS-4688 
Box 437.S.Uncoln. ne 68S01 Suppon 
QfOup, par•n:-. foends, ,et.a11ves ol 
LMblan~ys. MDet5 .Clh Tues. 

Th• Common Wom.an 
C402) 46'·630i 1065 N 33,d C33 & 
l\pl)le), Lk>coln, NE 68$03 
Sookstofe,ColiffhOuH (\'lomttlt 
&oc.al F,1, 7ptn-,m.d > 

The Wlmmln'• Show 12 Noon"3pm 
every Sund.ay. KZUM Radio 89.3 ~M 
Stereo 

Women'• Journal,Advoc1ta 
Box 828S2. Uncofn. NE 68501 

Women·• ,t.Hlll•n<• Emergency 
Fund 
Box 82852. li~otn. NE 68.501 

OMAHA 

Dtgnlty ot Omaha (•02) 34 t •14&0or 
345-9426 SI Jo1in•s (tow.r levtl) 
Common bonds lhru Man. mMi,,ngs tor 
leM>W.~ys &hetr ft•l'ldl.2nd 
Su1'\,7p,m 

G,i)'ILesbJ1n Al.Anon 
Meobng we~. Ft! 8 15pm 
MCC-0. 420 S 24th., Omaha, NE 68103 

G•y Lesbian Alc.ohollcs 
Anonymou. 
Ueeunrg v.-oo.(ly, ,:,. 8 15pm 
t.tCC-0, 420S 24lh.Oma~HE68100 
C402)34S-Hl6 

Mettopolll•n Communlly Church 
ol OmaN (MCC·O) 420 S 241h SI 
Omaha. t4E 68103 (402) 3•S 25,GJ 
Sun wor&h,p 10 20aM and 7pm 

Met ropoilla n ClU:b 
Bo~ 3124, Om•hl.. NE a1m 

Nttw0rklng org.nnaallon ol bus•ss and 
profoss1«1at person& MfftS 1hltd 
W.cfnlld•Y monthly (4021449,9377 

Omtha Meatp•clt•rs 
2116N 1&1hS1 •B.Otn.ahJ.NE&8110 
r402) 341.,233 Soo11 CMt, Sec. 

Parenti/Friends ot Le,bJan and 
Gays (PFLAG) {402) 566•7491 Ruth 
Bo.t 3173. Omaha. NE 68103 
Suppor1 6o, pvt:n1t. ft•ndt. ttit.a!WH 
ol lest><on,tgay, 

P,oJec.t CONCERN (402) ,tS5.3]'g1 
Box 3772. o ... 11o. NE 68102 

AIDS lnlo . ~•'•· btodwres, posi.rs 
and VCR 1.ape.s. 

Rive, City 8ow1tno L..1gue 
{402) 344-3821 O..n VancS.rpool; S.c. 

Riva, City Mbc.-d Chon.is 
C402) 3'2-4n5 
8o•31S. Omaha, NE 68101 
Vob.intott ~l'lity choM tor 
gaylllllbian, Ql)'Ata.t>an s.eoslll'le men 
end womon,Goal oC ~I e~llenoe In 
pedorm~. A.he.a.mis Monci.y 
evenll'IQS 

Two Wh-etler, ot OmatM 
M0101cyc.Je Ctub {TWO) 
305 T "''* 1$. Omaha. NE 68131 

UNO Student Group 
(402) 334--4426 (Wes} 
For men· Box 313S1, Otnllh.a., NE 68t3l 
For women: Bo.- 344$3, Om•"-· NE 
68134 lest>w, and gay itucJot\1 
50CU111support gtOup 

AIDS 
AIDS CARE & TESTING 

Uncoln Gen.,.I Hoapttel 
2300 S . 1&1h S1, Uneofn 
(402)47$-1011 

Bryan t.1•morlaJ Hosphal 
1600 S 48th St. L""-oln 
(402.J •89·0200 

St. Ellubelh Community H .. llh 
C.nler 5SS $. 7Cllh St., Ltnc;otn 
(402) 489•3802 

Unlversflr ot UebtHlle Medk•J 
C•nte, 42 I Octwey, OrNha 
(402) 559,6202 °'·.,..,..,,.,.Gold""''" 

Yele,..n• Admlnt•Lr11tlon Medical 

C.nlar 600 Soi.,lh S1., Unccln 
(402) 48i,3-

COtlFIOENTIA~ TESTIHG: 

Oougln Counly Heatth Oepl. 
4 lh F loo, Csv,c CeMtt. Om.&lia. 
NE 68102 C402) •'414~7214 

l(n4;oln,L.en.c•ste, County Health 
Dept. 2200 St Marys Ave , Unc:otli, NE 
C402)•71 ,7eoo 

Nebroka AIDS Project 
Alt-errwir.e !Hl sii.., anonymotA lfft/"9 
Thurs. 7pm to 10pm ~CO 420 S 2A St 
Om.IN. ,ie. 
COUNSElJNG AHO SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

AIDS lnltrf•llh Networ'lt 
1106 N 36th. Oma~ NE 68131 

Brother WltH•m Wo•g•r 
t;/O Omaha Alchd,oc.se 
100 N. 62nd, Omaho, NE 68123 

Open Ooot MlnJs1,y.llncoln 
Fr Oa-nc:! (402) •74•33SIO 

Parentt!Frtendt ot Lesbian end 
Cay. (PFLAG) (402) 566,7481 Ruth 
Box3173, 0maha.NE 68103 
Suppo,t for p.a,•nL". fhtndl-, r•l.a'INH 
of ltlbiamJOays. 

ProJKI CONCERN 
Bo11 37n. Omaha. NE 68102 
{402> 455-3701 

EDUCATION 

Amerk:1n Red Cron 
1701 "E" S1 , Uncoln, NE 68SOI 
C402) 471,7!197 

llncoJn C•ncer C•nt•r 
8a.rb Monon (402) 493, 1$27 
4600 Valley Fld. l.lnooln, NE 68510 

UncoJn-t.nc:aslet County Health 
Oep1. 2200 St. ~s ..,,.., . unc•. NE 
(402) 471-7900 

flNA.NCIAL 

Nebrnka Oep•rtmenl ot SocJ•J 
Ser1k:H C402) 471,7000 
10th and~· S1, UncOln, NE 68508 

REFERRALS 

Mary Caudy 
0-tOC:IOt of SOClall S&MCH 

uncoln GenMal HospltM 
(402) 47S-1011 

AM Lamb,CMSW 
v,,al Syl'ldlom. cr.nc 
Un1Vtr,iJy of Nebruka ModK.tl Cenlef 
(402) 559-4613 

Hebruk• CMI UbertlH Union 

6J3 S 9th St • L.ncoln., NE 68508 
Johrl Ta~lo, C402) 416,8091 

Mowbr•y, Chapin & W•lker. P.C. 
201 N 81h St., Suite 2.C2, Uncoll'I NE 
68508 J4rn t402) • 76,3882 
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BONNIE BITCH 
THUR.SDAY APRIL 21st lOPm 

T H E MA X 
Open 4 pm Dail) • 1417 Jackson • Omaha • 402 146 41 JO 
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Tha Cm11a1ing Co,poralion 
A non poli11 o,ga,uzallon 

prosonts 
Doui Dominic Fashions 

"Russian Intrigue" 

Peony Park Ballroom 
Sunday April 17, 1988 

8:00pm 

6:30pm 
Cocktails & Hors D'oeuve1s 

Cash Bar 

Admission: $10.00 Advance 
$12.50 Door 

Students & Senior Citizens: 
$ 7.00 Advance 
$ 9.00 Door 

Door Prizes 
Special Guests 

Entertainment by: LUIGI 
Models: International School 

of Modeling 
Hair Designs: Neon Hair 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 
TIX 

YOUtll<ERS 
YELLOW RIBBON 

NEOII fiAIR 
UIIO 

CREIGIITOll 
OFFUTT AFB 

The Cenlerlng Corporalion Is a non-profil organizaiion whose goal is 10 provide supporlive li1ora1ure tor 
people experiencing a crisis such as dealh of a child or a child who has 11icd suicide. Proceeds !,om 
"Russian lnlrlgue· will go 10 provide lilora1ure lo schools, hospilal emergency rooms and individual 
counselors. All donalions are lax deduclable, 




